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SIXTH YEAR ? SEBTEBCED FOB LIFE.TO BROCKTON IT SHALL BO mHOTES FROM HAMILTON.

THE SMALLPOX B1C0BD,cared enough about the Irtoh church. 
But. the Irish oburch question had been alive 
30 years, and the moment attention waaturned 
toward the Irish church it was seen to be » 
mockery. The church establ aliment was In 
no souse the church of the nation. It wa« im* 
yoa.-ible to make a decent or plausible excuse

“Everything is different at present The 
Chur- h of England. Instead of being a mock
ery. is a church whose defenders claim that it 
has t ,e auheaiun and support of a large ma
jority of the nation, it i* douktful wbsltoer it 
is possible to deny that the Church of England 
works very hard and endeavoii to oo its 
business. It has infinite ramifications

OB i BÜRBIBG QUESTION. from ike Hamilton Spectator, Conurvative.
Louis Kiel muet be hsuged.
No reuon.ble doubt il entertained that 

he will be banged; but the reprieve an
nounced yeeterday causes a good deal of 
uneasiness and almost universal dissatis
faction among conservative* Kiel’s guilt 
wga manileat; his crimes were flagrant; hia 
trial was fair; hia sentence was just. 
After aentenoe he was granted every oppor
tunity for appeal. Hia appeal having 
fal'ed, it became the duty of the dominion 
government to order hi» execution.

The safety of society demanda the en
forcement of the death penalty. If Rial 
eacape the halfbreed» will oonolnde that 
they have only to fly to arme to secure 
any demanda they may choose to make, no 
matter how preposterous they may be ; 
and that they will not be punished. The 
people of Canada cannot afford to let such 
an idea gain ground among the halfbreede. 
Many Uvea have been eaorifioed, and mil
lions of money paid ont in teetering order 
to the Northwest. We cannot afford to 
repeat that expenditure oi life and treas
ure.

Berberry—MasonicEeeeptl.n I. Bleb.»
Visit to Belleville.

Nov. 11.—At the polio. XBIGHT YOUNG MBN TO BND THM1B 
DAYS AT KINGSTON.

THU TBOPOSBD NB W SITU YOB THE 
CATTLE HABKBT.oonrt this morning Alexander Reinatadler 

of Berlin wu fined $10 and costs or ten 
days in jail for boating the G. T. R. out of 
a ride from Toronto to thh city. He took 
the ten day*.

HU Lordship BUhop Carberry was pres
ent at a reception and entertainment to
day by the nuna and pupil» of Loretto

zzizpzrzj.

rasïaisîïSfSKr
P*lUv“6. J. Booth of St Catharine, well 
known in thle city, baa reoeiveda call from 
the Church of Ascension, Buffalo, at a
“itoraat^w 650 telephone inbaorlben

lnAhweekyof prayer U In progrès, at the 
Y.M.C.A. for the benefit it young men.

There are thirty-two caw on the 
dlvtolon court list, opened by Judge Sin
clair to- day. Three of them were for amna
°fpl”oM°rf the St. Nlcholaa hotel three 

year» ago will remember the genial Hugh 
McClintock, for seven year* head w*ltor 
there. Hugh Was a waiter on the ill-fated 
Algoma, and U among the mining.

The 0.66 e.m. Toronto train to morrow 
morning will carry a diatingnieh.d party 
of Masons, who are going to pay a frater
nal visit to the brelhrea in Belleville. 
Grand Master Murray, Grand Secretary 
Mason, 1). MoPhie, D. D. G. M. ; C. W. 
Mulligan and J. S. McMahon, will be 
among the party. j

Dr. Elizabeth Smith, of Hamilton, has 
been made the flret president ol the alumni 
association of the Women’s Medical college^
Kingston. _____ __________
BBITISH INVASION OB BUBMAH

Hew the Expeditionary Force Is Formed— 
A Had Lookout for Thee hew.

London, Nov. 11.—The embarkation of 
British troops forming the Burmah army 
of Invasion proceeds rapidly. The G oorkhaa 
holding the frontier have been relnloroed 
and a considerable British force li now 
well In the enemy’s country. The column 
for the capture of Niogyan U 12,000 strong, 
and U accompanied by an elephant battery 
of seven plunder». The main column 
embarked and embarking for the bombard
ment of Minbla porta inotudee, besides the 
British battalions of Infantry and four 
battalions of native Infantry from the 
Madras presidency, the second battalion 
of the Liverpool regiment, the first batta
lion of the Royal Welsh fneiliere, the 
second battalion of the eleventh Bsogal 
it fan try, tho ninth battery of the first 
brigade of Royal artillery, the Cinqueporta 
divUion, together with one Bombay and 
One Punjaub mountain battery, detach 
monta of the Royal engineere and three 
companies of Madras and Bombay eappere. 
Each of the battalion! of infantry sent to 
the front numbers from 800 to 1000 men. 
These troops will effect a junction with 
the British and native battalions previously 
quartered on or near the frontier in BritUh 
Burmah in anticipation of hostilities.

HB. STEAD’S PttlBON BABB.

NBABLY TBBBM THOVSA MV DEATHS 
SINCE THE OUTEBEAK.

MR. GLADSTONE DISCOURSES ON 
CHVBVH DISESTABLISHMENT.

Averting Beene In Court >1 Ike Termin
ation or Ihe Trial—Severity Of Br. 
Justice Hose.

Ottawa, Nov. 11.—At 3 o’clock this 
morning the jury at the assizes brought in 
a verdict of guilty against Ryan, Burns, 
Rolph, Black and Nolan, the five men 
charged with violent outrage upon Miee 
Truman, a respectable young lady, under 
moat atroclone circumstances.

Mnrtegh McHugh, Henry Goodman 
and David Brock were then placed in the 
dock charged with a similar assault on 
Mise Bella Graham, who had been offered 
$700 on behalf of the defendants not to 
prosecute. Hon. R. W. Scott in. opening 
the case pointed out tint the jury had 
nothing to do with the character of com
plainant. She was a woman and 
every woman was entitled to protection 
against assaults of this kind. He stigmatiz
ed it ae a more atrocious case even than 
that which had already been tried in this 
court. It wae rarely, very rarely, that 
enoh cases were heard in which thiee men 
aided one another in the gratification of 

Miee Isabella Graham, 
her evidence

City Commissioner Ceatawerth Makes a 
Fall Italian to a Hub-Committee of 
the Mamets and Health—The Freb- 
able feat,

A tub-committee from the markets and 
health met yesterday afternoon to ooneider 
the cattle marhet question. There 
present Aid. Shaw (chairman), Jonea, 
Mitchell, Johnston, M. J. Woods, Baxter, 
Carlyle, and VerraL Aid. Irwin was alio 
present and failed to discover that he wae 
not a member of the committee until he

Only Hlnety-Beven el Ihe Vlrtlme Fentes, 
Un is-Thirty dWvén Fetal Ca»ee Be- 
perted Yesterday.

Montréal, Nov. 11.—The official ra- 
tnrna of the health office this morning show 
21 death» in the oily from smallpox yester
day, 7 at Mount Royal hospital, 3 in Cote 
St. Louie, 2 in St, Jean Baptiste, 2 in 81. 
Cnnegonde and 2 in St. Henri.

A statement published to-day shows 
that of 2641 deaths from email pox ainoe 
the outbreak of the epidemic ; 2404 
Frenoh Canadians, 140 other Catbolios and 
97 Protestant. About 1600 were under 6 
years of age. A man named Martin was 
to-day fined $20 for assaulting D. Laozon 
while in execution of hie duty. The 
medical health officers’ report ihowed 32 
new cases reported yesterday and 24 oases 
verified.

The grand jury found to-day true bills 
against Eugene Gagnon for feloniously 
shooting with intent te kill and murder, 
and againit Elir Gagnon f 
constable on Rolland I tree 

At g meeting of the oo 
elation to-day the follow 
adopted nnanimou-ly :

That this meeting cordially endorsee the 
recent energetic efforts of the mayor to vindi
cate the law and

Also BealM-S'r Brhnhea the Tertre 
fer Lyles—Ter Montre! Wet frl Ar
rived fer Ihe Beveraeee at Chereh aadve

Ig Mata.
Edinburgh, Not. 11.—Mr. and Mr». 

Gladstone and Lord and Lady Rosebery 
to day drove In a carriage from Dalmeny 
path through the principal thoroughfare» 
to the Free Assembly hall. Crowds of 
people lined the route and great enthnei 
asm was manifested at the appearance 6f 

6 Mr. Gladstone, On reaching the hall Mr. 
Gladstone found it literally packed with 
human being» waiting to hear bis ad-
d Mr Gladstone eald it wae impossible for 

parliament to deal with the Irish question 
satisfactorily except by the action of » 
party powerful enough to act indepen
dently of the Irish vote. According to 
tory as well as liberal reports, 
•nob a party in the coming parlia
ment oan only be the liberal party. 
This consideration, he said, wae more 
than ordinarily important, indeed it was of 
the highest Imperial importanoe.

“Paaatng to a subject lees important, earn 
Mr. Gladstone, "1 am reluctantly compelled to 
refer to personal matters. I am unable to un
derstand the reason, but it undoubtedly has 
become the fashion among a portion or the 
tories to circulate, concerning myself, an un
bounded assortment of most gratuitous un
truths. This la a mode of warfare that the 
liberals have never indulged In, and 1 believe 
that the bulk of the respectable tories -disap
prove of it These untruths return to me 
In the shape of voluminous correspond
ence dally from all parte of the country, and I 
ask my friends to receive all such statements 
with resolute Incredulity until their (makers 
prove their assertions- During a former elec- 

j tion campaign I remember having flatly de
nied twelve untruths in a single letter. Some 
of the untruths now circulated say I possess * 
large quantity of land in Russia ; another 
accuses me of felling trees on Sundays ; a 
third says I offered to lend Lord 
Brad bourne four thousand pounds yearly, 
a fourth that I asked the liberal 
parliamentary party last 
against their consciences; a fifth that I op
posed the abolition of flogging in the army, 
whereas i spoke and voted in its fa\or. aud a 
sixth that 1 voted against household su tirage. 
Such are specimens of the newish untruths 
circulated. In order to prove that I am not 
exaggerating I have In my pockets the state
ments of three tory candidates. Messrs. Ayers, 
Sidebottoin and Duncan. The tast warns his 
constituents of the gross inaccuracies of the 
radicals. He then lyingly accuses me of op
posing household franchise, which I not 
only did not oppose, but I
gaged in a newspaper war wttn
Lord Sherbrooke over the matter, he opposing 

advocating the extension of the suf- 
1 now enter a graver subject, disestab

urgent^èwsaîty^imTii^orde?1to remove'wîde-
^rsm^ofopred«i,-
teenth section of hie election manifesto* which
le"When7be subject of state reUgion 
Into discussion, although it has been mure 
fully probed and unfolded in Scotland than 
elsewhere, and although a lively ft eUng as 
was naturally to be expected, exists wilhre- 
gard to It in Wales, yet it is the larger 
cte of England which principally arrests 
attention. Bearing in mind all the 
circumstances of Ihe question >nconnection
with the length of my 0from might perhaps plead for an exemption irom
T^aMoXe other KWdÏÏS invest

Lr^m^^wVmXn^nTlX^ etîoy^t
LtnhÀnkto%rn"amyto=v?r%an7{rn;dV^^tiZ

end to miÙïnte alarme which «.pear to me

^J!5f£lÆ*SX*Tthînk1

ir*
con-thr ugh tiie whole fabric and structure 

of society and has laid a deep hold in many 
hearts and minds. The disestablishment of 
the Church of England is a gigantic opera
tion.

“ihe 
down.

were

i prophecies of the tories often break
_tney ought to be merciful in examining

our predictions because the peculiarity ot tory 
predictions is that they always breakdown. 
In the case of the Irish church 
allegation of the tonies was that .we should 
disestablish the English church immediate y 
afterwards. I answered that challenge then, 
to the effect that disestablishing the 
Irish church was a treat undertak
ing. and I doubted wnether a man 
breathed the air of parliament who would 
disestablish the Church of England. I have 
the same doubt now.

“Many of those writing about disestablish
ment in England know Ufctte. They framed 
utterly impossible plans, but the English 
people cannot accept them. It isa very great 
and serious question. 1 do not envy the man 
who undertakes the examination of the ques
tion. It strongly contrasts with the Church 
of Ireland, which lacked an active, sympa
thetic public mind. The public mind now 
was never more active, requiring every prac
tical and some impractical reforma. At
tention is now abundant, but the public 
mind in England is unprepared for such a 
tremendous change, and until the public 
favor the movement it is à mistake to appeal
l°“Now. coming near home, there are consid
erations of this ou. stion applying to the north 
as well as to the south. (Cries of -too, *no. ) 
The first result of urging disestablishment in 
Scotland would be my English advice thrown 
to the winds. The supporters of the church 
would rush in a solid phalanx to the poll 
against disestablishment, therefore the sub
ject in Scotland ought likewise to be loft to a

We°httve°”nost remarkable unanimity 
respecting the questions which require 
first attention. The. reform of the land 
laws, the reform of the procedure 
of parliament, the completion of 
reform bill and the nettlement of the imperial 
relation towards Ireland. These questions 
afford a record which would make the coming 
parliament moat effectual for this country. I 
cannot think but that it is an error to thrust 
these questions into dark nest for the sake or 
the q1 cation whose maturity I utterly deny.

“But i have been asked whether I will sup- 
por: Dr. Cameron's resolution disestablishing 
und disendowing the Scotch church. No 
settlement will satisfy Scotland unless It be 
the genuine offspring of Scottish sentiments 
and feelings. 1 decline to support an abstract 
resolution on any subject, because it Is tanta
mount to making» solemn promise to the coun
try whenever such a resolution is adopted. 1 
never do so until I see a prospect that I shall 
be able to perform my promise. [Cheers]. 
In 1858 a resolution in favor of the abolition or 
the paper dutv passed the house of commons 
unanimously; but the .lories flercely.ODfroaed 
for two years a biUgiving effect thereto, Ihe 
change in circumstances always provides an 
apology for a change of opinion.

“1 am laboring pow for liberal unity, 
preaching unity to the best of my ability, but 
I hope the liberal party will split before sacri
ficing conscience. A party is an instrument 
for attaining great ends. It is an m valu 
able instrument, for party combination 
has achieved all the good parliament ev*«r 
did. Do not let phantom lights draw us from 
the straight line of duty. We have got. work 
to do. Nothing can release us from out obli
gations to prosecute the work to its accom-
Pl* Mj\enGlsdstone*e speech lasted eighty 

He received an ovation on leaving.

the constant
were attempted to vote.

Commissioner Coataworth 'submitted a 
report stating that in obedience toan order 
of the committee he and the engineer had 
made investigation! and calculations and 
had arrived at the following résulta : In 
eetlmatine the expenditure neoeaiary for 
the new yard they had taken Into account 
the value of the buildings now in use, to
gether with the propoaed additional build- 
ings necessary for the new yard. The cost 
of the additional buildings required on the 
new site, taking Into account the 
repair» to the preeent building» 
and the drainage and roadway, 
wonld be approximately $28,392. There 
would then be ample accommodation for 
1500 cattle, 1200 bogs and 1500 sheep, 
which, according to dealers* estimates, 
would be sufficient. The value of the 
land in the present site, and on the land 
leased as a lumber yard adjoining the 
yards to the west, was $27,000. As the 

resent lessee of the lumber yard did not 
how he would be obliged to deal 

with his tenants, he could not say on 
what terms he would dispose of his l0*16»

Xut if the land were to be used for market 
purposes he would be reasonable with the 
city. The total cost, therefore, of properly 
repairing, fitting up and enlarging the 
present site would be $65,392, made up by 
$28 392 for new buildings, etc., and 
$27.000 foi land.

The cost of establishing the market on 
the new site in Brookton bad also been 
estimated. The construction of new 
yards, buildings, draine, eto., would be 
$35,970; the cost of the land would he 
$16,000, making a total of $50,970.
This would be the total if all the 
land in the new site were taken; if as 
much land only aa la in the preeent site 

taken, the total cost of the new 
markets Would be only $41,770.

The old arguments, already become so 
well known to the public, were again 
brought forward. The meeting waa evenly 
divided. . Aid. James, M. J. Woods, Shaw 
and Mitohell were for the removal; Aid.
Baxter. Verrai, Carlyle and Johnston 
in favor of retaining the Bite, consequently

°f . A‘f- J>me* The Leaks In the t'eadnlt Stopped Up—Hew
Aid. Baxter to leave .and to Matae-Settlta. Claim*
îwUdwdfr to give* the* nil market* and Chairman Walker, Aid. Hunter, Shep 
health committee something to work on pard, Brandon, Mackenzie, Frankland, 
it waa resolved to recommend that the an(j gmith word present at the waterworks 
present site be repaired, the probable coat, oommjt^e muting yesterday afternoon. 
$28,000, to be submitted ‘« ‘he people 00mmnnio.tion was read from Engi-

sLts.'sr'j* m «m, .«aw-
meeting of the full committee commenced, service» rendered during the last two 
After Aid. Shaw had read the reoommen- year«. The application waa referred to a 
dation of the sub-committee, he moved in iub_oommittee.
amendment that the aita offered by Mr. Roaj & p^.{( ulioitora for the City Gaa

company, statad by l.ttar and on beh.lfof 
buildings be put np and drains and road» their clients, that the company waa ready
constructed at a price not exceeding to contract for the supply of fuel to the
$36.000, and that the whole amount- furnaces ot the water-work, for three 
$51,000—be submitted to tho people next gjrjrt $£**"£* **£ furnace.

Tenders for the new weigh seals to be for the cresset year. The company offered 
erected on the esplanade were opened, and to give $15,000 security for the fulfilmen 
the contract awarded to C. Wilson & Son, of the contract. inform‘whowiU charge $!«» for 18J ton scaiee,

WTh‘D use of theXo comers of West already signed tilljune 1, 1886, the^

bk« iWJ- “ 3EEEBS5E*1*1
motion of the four foot and three foot 

• conduit» at Haniao’s point was completed, 
and a good job done. Mr, Venable* guar
anteed that no bay water wonld now get 
into the joint The report also stated 
that men are now engaged putting in the 
lut length of the up take for the leak at 
the end of the wharf. When this is done 
the lower portion of the well will bo filled 
in, and a complete connection made from 
the lake to the engine, thereby giving the 
oitiaens lake water.

The recommendation that the eon tract 
for kalaominlng the interior of the ongioe 
house» at a cost of $44 wu adopted, a* also 
wu the recommendation for a new main 
ea Cummings street. The report recom
mended that the claims of George Hall for 
$90 be settled by payment of $25. The 
clause wae adopted. In reference to the 
harbor master's letter concerning the 
dumping of uhea Into the harbor, the 
report stated that the committee meat 
make arrangements to have a crib bnilt200 
feet from the uplanade at the western 
boundary, at a probable coat of $3856.

Aid. Mackenzie uked how long the 
committee wonld have to wait for the 
engineer’s report on the new pumping 
engines. The chairman replied that he 
wae not sure, but u soon u the report wu 
out the committee would be called to dis
euse it.
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If it ia true that any considerable num
ber of French Canadians think a man 
ahonld escape the penalty of crime because 
he is a French Canadian, they muet be 
undeceived. The English-speaking part 
of the community cannot and will not 
permit any other part to entertain the 
notion that they have a prescriptive right 
to commit crime with Impunity. A French 
Canadian guilty of murder and rebellion 
muet be punished just u an English or 
Irish or Scotch hr German Canadian would 
be punished.

If the Frenoh Canadian» think there is 
one law for them and another for us, never 
since Canada became a country waa there a 
better time to undeceive them thin *he 
present time. We do not say they at 
think ao. We believe they do not. We 
believe the outory in favor of Riel is almost 
wholly confined to the rouge party, and 
ie maintained for political effect. At 
the same time circumstances warrant a 
positive statement that the people of 
Ontario will not permit any paltering with 
jnstioe to satisfy the raoe prejudice» of any 
section of the Canadian people. And If 
enoh a thing were pouible u that Sir 
John Macdonald ahonld give way to any 
such pretension u that atated above, then 
undoubtedly ho would lose the confidence 
of Englieh-ipeaklgg conservatives and 
would be swept from power.

NO MOBB BAY WAIBB.
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their luet.
the complainant, gave 
in clear tones. She wae 25 years of age. 
She clearly identified the three prisoners 
»« the perpetratere of the crime. The 
jury brought in a verdict of guilty against 
all the prisoners. The scene in the court 
at this moment was very painful. The 
mothers of the young men, crying, begged 
the judge for mercy.

Mr. Justice Rose then proceeded to pass 
sentence on the* eight young men. After 
commenting on fihe atrocious nature of the 
crime of which they b»d been fvuud guilty 
he sentenced each prisoner to imprison
ment far life in the Kingston penitentiary 
Da* fir the recommendation to mercy, hw 
iordihfp said he would have imposed the 
death sentence.

The court room was crowded, and when 
the sentence had been passed the screams 
of the relatives of the condemned men was 
pitiable In the extreme.

e asso* 
on was>1
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recent energetic errons or me mayor 10 vmui- 
cate the law and to stamp out the epidemic 
wh ch has proved so disastrous to the busi
ness Interests of the city.

SI# tlshsrisei Free Again#
St. Catharines, Ont., Nov. 11.—This 

city Is again entirely free from smallpox, 
all the patients haring fully recovered. 
The entire lumber of eases, most of which 
were mild ones, amounted to ten, in 
which one death occurred, and that not 
from smallpox altogether.

The BmaHpex Plague A
In 1G37.

is Parkman’s graphic account of 
the smallpox plague among the Hurons 
settled between Georgian bay and Lake 
Simooé in 1G36.7. It Is taken from ^Ths 
Jesuits in North America 

The pestilence, which for two yean 
had from time to time visited the H 
towns, now returned with tenfold violence, 
and with it appeared a new and fearful 

ge—the smallpox. Terror was univer
sal. The contagion increased as autumn ad
vanced; and when winter came, far from 
ceasing, as the priests had hoped, its ravages 
were appalling. The season of Huron festiv
ity was turned to a season of mourning; and 
each was the despondency and dismay that 
suicide became frequent. The Jesuits, singly 
or In pairs, journeyed in the depths of winter 
from village to village ministering to the sick.
* * * As the missionary, physician at once 
to body and soul, entered one of the smoky 
dene, lie saw the inmate», their heads muffled 
in their rohee of skin, seated around the Urea 
in silent dejection, everywhere wae heard 
the wail of etok and dying children; and on or 
under the platforms at the sides of toe house 
crouched squalid men and Women, in all the 
stages of the distemper. * * For a time the 
Indians refused the spiritual so’«ie of the 
priests. * * At the town of Wenrio the
people.after trying In vala all the feaate.dance» 
and'preposteroua ceremonies by winch their 
madicine-mbn anight to stop the P®*t, 
resolved to essay the “medicine of the 
Frenoh, and, to that end, called the 
priests to a council. * * At the town of 
ueso-wane the people in a frenzy of terror 
accepte 1 the conditions [of the priests] and 
prom Led to renounce their superst i tions and 
ref*rin their manners. * * Iheir [the
priests] 1oy was short. A noted sorcerer came 
to OssoHsane. With ten others he ensconced 
himself in a kennel of bark made for the pen
sion. In the midst were plac ed several “tones 
heated red hot. On these the sorcerer threw 
tobacco, produced a stifling fumigation; in 
tho midst of which, for a full half-hour, he 
sang, at the top of hie throat, those boastful, 
yt t meaningless rhapeouies of which Indian 
magical songs are composed. * * He pre
tended to have an absolute control over the 
pestilence und hie prescriptions were scrupu
lously foVo-vcd. * * Vn the sixth day tre 
spirits appeared, and, amontr other revela
tions, told him that the disease could be 
frightened away by means of images of straw, 
like scHFccrows placed on the tops or the 
houses. Within forty-eight hours after this 
announcement the roofs of Onnentieatt and

anxious that these scarecrows should 
do their office well, addressed , them 
In load haranguée and burned offer
ings of tobacco to them. • * Another 
po oerer came to Oeeo-eaue. A chief carried 
be ore him a kettle of mystic water, with 
which the eoroerer sprinkled the company, at 
the uni time fanning them with the wing of 
a wild turkey. Then came a grand medieme- 
feaet, followed by a medicine-dance of
Wapinl<ro was divided aa to the nature of the 
mat; but the greatest number were agreed 
that it was a malignant oki [spirit] who came 
from Lake Huron. Feasts were h-ld for him 
at-which. to do him honor, each guest gorg d 
himself like a vulture. A roystio fraternity 
danced with firebrands in their mouths. 
Tobacco whs burned to tho Demon of the 1 est.

• » In one hous" was a sick man crouched 
in a corner, while near him sat three friend* 
Before each of these was pla- ed a huge por
tion of food—enough for four—and though at 
were gorged to suffocation, with starting eye
balls and distended veins, they still held 
staunchly to their task, resolved at all eoete 
to devour the whole, in order to o-ire the 
patient, who meanwhl’e ceased not, in feeble 
ton e to praise their exertion* and implore 
them to persevere. „ ..

\v hen we see the Jesuit fathers in the 
gloomy February of 1037 and the gloomier 
months that followed, toiling on foot from one 
infected town to another, wading through the 
sodden enow under the bare and dripping 
forests, drenched with incessant rain», * * 
When we see them entering these wretched
abodes of misery and darkness * wo must
needs admire the self-sacrificing zeal with 
which it was pursued. ______
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HIS BEACH. !
Archbishop Lynch comes of a good Irish _ 

family in the County Monaghan. He wae 
educated at Clondalkln, and always turns up 
at his Alma Mater when visiting the Old 
Dart. The Irish hierarchy have a high opin
ion of hie business capacity. Like many 
another young Irish songarth, he turned hie 
face towards America, and for many years 
labored aa a mission priest in the southwest- 

states, Jtie work being crowned with a 
large measure of success. It was here that h 
contracted ague, rheumatism and other ai.

mente, from the 
twinges of which 
he still occasionally 
suffer* Later, he

ft past
uron

• Nscour
werem-

and I 
frage.

I am
were \

f.
comes

became connected
i iwith the college on 

the American side 
of the Falls, and it ‘ 
was whilst he wae

of principal of that 
Institution that be 
wae chosen bishop 

dioceee. 
Whet the

priest* call a “bye” choice, Le., e 
the Irish Catholics here protesting against tfca 
appointment of another French man, and the 
clergy being hopelessly divided in theirae- 
tempt to nominate an Irish Canadian. D#^
Ing the quarter of a century that he has 
guarded this flook as bishop and archbishop.
Dr. Lynch has displayed many sterling potato . 
of character, though it cannot be eald that he 
has ever been a popular prelate. But Me 
people will mise him when he is celled away. 
Through hi* extraordinary energy end daring 
aa a man of business the dioceee has been 
lifted out of a slough of debt and filled, with 
beautiful churches and fairly good school».

Upper Canada la still technically known at 
Rome aa a “mission country;" but by and by, ; 
when the population increase* a higher grade 
of clergy will be introduced, and the church 
will begin to put her beet foot foremost. The 
appearance in the field of such first rate 
new men as Bishops O’Mahony, Cleary of 
Kingston and Carbery of Hamilton, is a token 
that the change is already taking place, x al
though the Palace on Church street may havO—- 

intellectual and more scholarly 
ely ever to harbor one of 
yoee or greater zeal accord-

PBKT1Y SHABP TALKING.
T,

« Nr. Justice» Le pee Gives Nr. Blend a. 
Piece or His Mind.

London, Nov. 11.—In charging the jury 
in the Armetreng ease Justice Lopes, 
addressing Mr. Stead, eald: "I regret to 

thought fit, in the Fall Mall

Of 1
It

Bather a Change Frem the Lwnrtee ef a 
Fast Lire*,

London, Not. 11.—Mr. Stead, the con
victed editor of the Pall Mall Gazette, 
was interviewed in Cold bath Fields prison 
to day. Hi» warder wae present at the 
interview and the visitor waa not allowed 
to shake hands with the prisoner. Mr, 
Stead wae.'in prison garb consisting of a 
Glengarry oap, loose fitting yellow collar- 
less .jacket, stamped on the left breast 
with “R 2 8,” baggy, coarse pants, bearing 
the government broad arrow and overslded 
patched boot». Hie hair was cropped 
short. He is allowed the Bible in hie 
cell, but the light is not sufficient to en
able him to read it. Hia breakfast con
siste of thin porridge and brown bread, 
dinner of enet pudding and supper of por
ridge and brown bread. He eeea nobody 
between 6 p.m, to 6 a.m. Mr, Stead ■ 
daily task is to pick one pound of oaknm. 
The ordinary prisoner» have to pick three 
pounds. The eentenoea of all the prisoners 
commence on the first day of the session of 
the court, which thle year waa October 
19. Mr. Stead will therefore be released 
on January 19.__________________

>S,

y•ay you
Gazette, to deluge the streets of the whole 
country with an amount of filth which, I 

has tainted the mind» of the children

go vast a question cannot 
become pr-ot ca! until it shall have powu 
familiar with the public hv'lioroighdiscu». 
lion : with the further condition 'hat toe pro
posal when thoroughly d iscussed siiall he ap
proved. ^either, I think, can eue i a change 
arise in ar country such as our* except wiih 
the large observance of the Prmciffies of 
equity and liberality, as well as with thegen-
hoeeverfbe surnrleSd drthzi

sg»s “sjar r”3S’T
fnvpfHiAt the dim and distant courses nfthTf ntn re but like all others, I have ob- 
•ervedThe vast and ever-increasing develop- 
ment for the lLtW years, bo-h at’Lome and 
abroad, in the ehurch to which 1 betong, of
rtrlcjgemento'of prerogatives as an establish- 
mentfwhich have been frequent of '“to years, 
have not brought about a decrease, have 
it least, been contemporaneous wj u J®

iEiH'FSSSBsi:time t? come. ?fbe “attachment of th.romty 
Improves. If I may so speak, both in quantity LnTq^ality The Fngllsh church also appears 
to 6e Eminently soiled in ma n and weighty 

the needs of the coming time, and I Save K Ftro^^oSvlction that, if this groat
màüli a’lon of oL I"h;,rllli,‘h,”s“tt"H™0f'the 
hflreafter be accomplish» d, the vitality oi me 
Dhurch of England will be found < qua, to all
tbMÎemldatone‘ïà<id:0SîWhen I wrote this

fifiBUft ssils:«
ïio"lhero'n What I am about to sayrelates

I wrote simply to recom
mend thatT a ta'bre rnors orlertremoto 
when th=controver,,..h.Ue.r.se:n[bepr«e

risdîfflcultlf^Aftor ^.ttaïtthe'pa.esa°gr.

^ of thTintent.on

^£®&ssans»'ss
ton‘limt‘thl -tT^nToV^dteXbii.hmeni 
‘"I Mn SnS ' M a most grave and,

gS.SEÏÏSS “"ed œsr
' hK 0Vhr rtaiLypart1m,larlf°rfSumante for him

n̂U, nntMn? Ps to inconvenient as the Intro-

E^MTrotost .'gXsfm^h^

Ch'"rroth.r<queitlion10 Just consider the effect

LÂ0ThlValïto02nowVem^ÿ'^

drawn from ™e other real solid i«ues of the 
A*v hv this ouestion. We confront the eloc f,™ .îd rav- -Vote for or against the oandl- 
daUs on gîoundH connected with too great 
questions ^!pe for disccssion which cjn be 
treated In a practical manner ana so 

to hjrt ^conîtih^d
Sn ths excommunicating PrineMp? ^

iranossihle. every ta
the “otag" parliament It would require a 

Sw“cttarîU5htoh W ont of
tahl'iehment'ofthe'chnreh'^of Kng'andis ut-

KW3r£&atomt “he Church1™”! Ireland. Then

KM'gS’-sW.W 5STSi^=to1,&wa»d,s.,..hU8bedn=e

SSfS^TSsat ««

than
fear,
yon were so désirons to protect, and which 
I do not hesitate to say waa and ever will 
be a disgrace to journalism. You have 
inflicted irreparable injury upon the 
parents of this child. You have subjected 
them to the indelible diegraoe of being 
charged with selling their child for pur
poses of violation. The child, through 
you, was taken from her parents and 
examined by women who in your opinion 
were of vile character, wee subjected to 
chloroform and then taken to a brothel, 
where she was subjected to chloroform 
again. She waa taken to France, her let
ters to her mother were suppressed and 
her return waa refused." Mr. Stead 
marched off with the air of a martyr.

The Standard, referring to the convic
tion of Mr. Stead, says it wonders that it 
waa possible for a moment to oonoeai Mr. 
Stead’s atrooione proceeding» under the 
mask of a holy purpose. It is amazing that 
he should have degraded himself by de
bauchery and semi intoxication In the 
slums. His conduct to a lasting disgrace 
to journalism.

8
com-

oon-
fcervia 1* a Fiery Burner.

London, Not. 11.—The Servian govern 
ment denies the Bulgarian report that 
Servian troops have crossed the frontier, 
and states that Servi» has no need to invent 
a oasua belli as Bulgaria has given Servi» 
ample ground» to declare war when the 

moment arrive*. Servi» refrain» 
at preeent from attacks on Bulgaria for 
special motive* which she regards with 
great aolioitude and which Bulgaria Ig- 
Soree. Servis puranea a state policy 
while Bulgaria pursue» a revolutionary 
on*

)

!R
many a more 
master, it is not 
more steadfast p 
lag to his lights than John Joseph Lynch.

His Grace is ^thorough Irishman, taking a 
t in the fortunes of the Na-

iproper

l>S profound in ,
tionalist* But long absence from the soil has 
somewhat dimmed hie recollection of Erin’» 
peculiar glories. Thu* not many yesra ago, 
while he was visiting his sister in Dublin— 
she is a most estimable lady named Mr* 
Callaghan, her husband being a leading official 
of the Dublin and Dundalk railway—the 
Archbishop entered St Patrick’s cathedral to 
say his prayer* The structure waa then in 
the blinde of the masons and plasterer* whose 
scaffolding concealed the wall» and altar sit* 
Sir Benjamin tiuinnees having set aside out 
of the profita on hia stout and porter pbo 
princely sum of £180.000 sterling for its restor
ation. His Grace prayed long and fervently, 
for the welfare of old Ireland we may be eu re, 
but was terribly cut up on learning aext day 
from the late Cardinal Cullen that he had 
been patronizing one of the blackest Protes
tant shrines this side of the Boyne water.

Nevertheless Dr. Lynch ie a fine type <A the 
•ogonrth aroon, and may he live to eat the 
ben that scratches the turf on his grave is the 
orison of every Irish member of his stock.

Killed by a Freight.
Prooott, Not. 11.—Switchman Milne, 

at Cardinal, the first station east of here, 
was run
freight train about 1 o’clock this morning. 
Milne was standing at the switch when a 

oar, not taking the curve properly, 
jumped the rail and ran over him. He 
leaves a widow and family. The express 
due here at 1 o’clock * m. was six hours 
late, being detained by the accident to the 
freight.

»N ■nsela’s Demands.
CoNgTANTiNoru., Nov. 11.—M. Nelldoff, 

Russian ambassador, has been ordered by 
the demand of

ever aqd killed by a passing

Ides In Berlin.
11.—There has been an 

the number of

Bn I
hia government to press 
Rassis before the conference for the imme
diate disarming of Servi», Greece and 
Bulgaria, and depo.ltibn of Prtaoe Alex
ander. ______

BxRLIS, No! 
alarming increase in 
suicides within ‘the past several month*. 
Cases are reported daily, and some days 
the number ie as high ae ten. To-day a 
retired banker named Markewald died In 
a mysterious manner, and hie wife shot, 
hereelf with a revolver. Both of them 
left instructions to have their bodies 
cremated.

ib- new

he

ad
! iBasle ef the Conference.

Constantinople, Nov. 11.—The 
conference to-day agreed that the 
It» deliberations should be the restoration 
of the status quo ante in RonmelU. No
details were adopted.____________

Free Traders Conferring.
Chicago. Nov. 1L—The national eon- 

ferenoe of free traders and revenue re- 
formers met here thle morning. T wo hon 
dred delegate, from all parta of the country 
are in attendance. General Stile», ot 
Chicago, delivered an address of welcome,

PERSONAL.

Rev. Canon Brent of Newcastle, Ont,, to at 
the Walker house. .

Her majesty hae presented a diamond locket 
to Mme. Marie Rose.

Rev. Father Lonenean died At Montreal yee
terday of typhoid fever.

Mr. S. B. Foote, proprietor of the Montreal 
Shareholder, ia at the Queen’*

Hon. H. Bel Carter. M.P. for Petarboro, 
Eng., is a guest at the Queen-*

Mr E. Miall. oommieeioner of inland rev
enue, ia registered at the Queen *

Archbishop Lynch an d Bishop Jam ot wont

down sssas® œhe is still unable to speak above a

akF. Poisoned by Lead Pipe* 
MoKiesport, P*., Nov. 11.—Within 

the past two weeks thirty-two workmen at 
W. D. Woods’iron worka, who were In the 
habit of drinking water from lead pipes 
running from the river, have been at
tacked violently with symptoms of poison
ing. All recovered excepting four, who 
are ht a aérions condition.

t. A
k-
K-

Jraieus ef breat Britain.
Paris, Nov. 11.—La France,commenting 

on the reported declaration of war between 
Burmah and Great Biitaln,makes a violent 
attack on the latter power and says “the 
British expedition to Burmah it really 
aimed at France.” It then urges on De 
Freycinet, minister of foreign affairs, to 
unite with Russia to stop English terri
torial aggrandizement.

■J

nilts.Beautiful elder down <g 
large size and very handsome 
patterns, only “nine dollars at 
Petley’s, _____ _

Liberal Temper»»*» Union.
WWoÎ>mtock, Nov, ll.-The Woodstock 
Liberal Temperance union waa organized 
last night in the council chamber with the 
following officers: Dr. Thrall, Pr«*“en‘ '• 
C. Wilson, R. Refell, A. S. Ball, G. 
O’Dell, John Mackenzie, vice president» : 
John Head, secretary treuurer. Speeches 
were made by J. Gordon Mowat of Toron
to. Dr. Thrall, Wm. Gray and C. Wlleon. 
The union embrace» many of the leading 
citizen» oi Woodetook, and a membership 
of many hundred» to expected.

. t
Ir A Nensatloaal Advertisement.

New York, Nov, 11.—A suit for libel 
brought by Louie C. Wilson of Fredericks
burg, Va., against James Gordon Bennett 
ol the New York Herald for $50,000 wae 
to day terminated suddenly In the supreme 
court by Bennett's conniel paying the 
amount in full.

* Terrible Scaffolding Accident.
Montreal, Nov.ll.—A serious accident 

oocurred this morning at the drill eked. 
Five men were painting the orfling when 
the scaffolding gave way and the men fell 
to the ground. Two were killed Instantly, 
the third died shortly afterwards and the 
other two are not expected to live.

Boys’ Tweed Suits at seventy- 
five cents and up at Petley’e.

manr B»ppy Betnrne el tbe Bey v
To Joseph B. Boomer, of the inlaqd revenu* 

bom at St. Catharine* Oat.
Tbe Btraebnrtr, Out, Murder.

Berlin, Ont., Nov. II.—John Calvin 
Ravier, aged 17, wae placed on trial to-day 
before J. A. Mackie, J.P., for the murder 
of tbe German lad, Wm. Jiritz, aged 15, 

L,- M. Webercfermbr, with

department-, wm*
November 12, 1850. _______ ______

The World U the lest read newspaper in 
Toronto._________ ___________ H -A Sweeping Denial.

Sir Barrington Simeon having- stated at 
a liberal meeting in Shanklta that Lord 
Salisbury and Sir M. «icka-Beadh confer
red with Mr. Parnell in the hnokihg room 
of the house of common* smoked cigars, 
drank brandy and wat'-r together, and 
agreed to drop the crimes act, ao aeon ring 
the Irish vote, Lord Salisbury’* secretary 
wrote the following denial :

at Stralbnrg. 
whom both deceased and the prisoner 
worked, testified that the murdered boy 
said he would try and make John, the 
prisoner, leave the barn, Jiritz not 
turning up, wltneae and his wife Instituted 
a search and found him quite dead with 
hia akull fractured covered with chaff In 
the barn. The inquiry waa adjourned 
until Friday. ______ ______ '

The Bxpoielen ot Serbian Americans.
Berlin, Nov. 11,—The German Ameri

cana who were recently expelled from the 
island of Foehr Schleswig have been or
dered to leave Prnaaia before Nov. 15. 
Two naturalized American natives of Torp 
and Schottenburg have also been ordered 
to leave, one by

Fong ef the Bald Brlgad*
Words by J. D. B.: Munie by the Band. 

When freedom, from her throne on high. 
Beheld thle country weeping.

Because no friendly hand was nigh 
To take her future Into keeping. 

Freedom forthwith an order made ^ 
On intellect and beauty,

Ehe call'd upon the Bald Brlgad*?
And here we are, on duty ! » *

ts
Two Fact*

McDowell of 67 King street east can 
give eportemen the beat outfit in the city 
to-day. Powder, shot and ammunition

e£Clow win furuhta the beat Thanksgiving 

dinner. ___________ ______ —

bo
I

P" %
Foreign Office, Oct. 23. 

Sir: In reply to your letter of Oct 17, I am 
desired by l ord Salisbury to say. first, that 
he has never smoked ; second, that he has 
never been in the smoking room of the house 
of'"Commons; third, that he has nevef spoken 
to Mr. Parnell, und as far as lie knows has 
never seen him: fourth, that he certainly had 
no compact with him: therefore the state
ments referred to in your letter as havmg 
been made by Sir Barrington Simeon on these 
subiect* are downright untruths. I am. faith
fully yours, Henry Manners.

S < CH°The*Bald Brigade I The Bald Brigaffft 

We're youthful, but we re solemn! 
Saving the country ie our trade:

Present wtge-edrmce in coin

And should war1» lend alarm anew 
Sound o'er prairie, tilt and valley.

Whetted#
Around the flagtbey’ll rally.

An Injto fight would suit our atyl*
We men oi brain and muscle;

Nor fear for scalp*. W» »H khould Mali» 
At fear to aueh a tueB*

Chicago to the Kencne.
The following letter, bearing the Chi* jo 

received at the Telegram
«

DOMINION DASHES.
post mark, wae
offic ,«te,day morning :aoo Nov M885

Sïï-Æ o?!Mmto Lmhey wonW go to Regina and break 
“'"iffl and get him out. They are and will 
kl ormed. A blacksmith who worked in a

word to the mayor and chmt

The Reformer is a new paper in Milton. It 
supports the Scott act and the liberal party.

The 21st of January ia mentioned ae the 
probable date on which parliament will be 
summoned for the transaction of business.

Chas. T. Taylor, steward of the Algoma, 
who was among the lost, has left a young 
wife, to whom he had only been married a 
year, in Buffalo.

There ia great, anxiety in Quebec as to the 
fate of Riek Bishop Grandin of St. Albert. 
N W.T., who was recently in Ottawa# believes 
he will be hanged.

It is not a son of the well-known Brantford 
horseman, P. J. Pilkey. that has been arrested 
for forgery, but another man of the same sur
name, But different initials.

A summons was issued yesterday by the 
police magistrate of Port Hope against Col. J. 
Vancd Gravelt y, mayor of Cobourg. fur per
jury iu connection with the recent dominion 
election in East Durham.

A letter received in Quebec.from Point aux 
Esquimaux, in the Gulf of St. Lawrence, tells 
a harrowing tale of misery and starvation 
at that place. Some sixty families have no 
food, and will die of starvation unless aid is 
forthcoming.

The Belleville branch of the Knights of 
Labor have notified the newsdealers that un
less they cease selling the Toronto Mail the 
Knights will boycott them. The dealers will 
not yield to tbe demand.

rg nave aiso ueeu uiucici
„v ___the end of November, and
the other by the end of the year.

The Bald Brigadeill but
~Wm. Whvte, superintendent eastern

lar book on The Art of Beauty.

eon Okainet the attacki of -Vatthew Arnold Clesdr 
rectal to toeTub Vito "Ithen. of Amer- > Meteorological 

10Lord Rosebery wUl accompany Mr. Glad- portant » central to-nvM

isKür«s 'iïryzz zss 2 gfi&s r
-SJSKtfJSrSS uales frovi the ment and 
SSR'SSK- weather with .nowflurries in 
some placea

L©
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The World is sold for A CentThe Canadian Cleb.
New York, Nov. 11.—The Canadian 

club announces that their fortnightly 
tertainmente are fixed for Friday, Nov, 1$, 
Friday, Nov. 27, and Friday, Deo. 11. 
They will extend a hearty weleeme to 
Canadian! visiting the metropolis About 
these date», and vieltore will have an 
opportunity of meeting Canadian» resident 
in New York.

icABLE NOTES.
en- Ton new battalions are to be added to the 

British army.
ill-feeling in Russia against England is said 

to be'once more on the nee.
Advices from Maaaowah now announce that 

after the recent battle the Abyssinian* car
ried off Osman Cigna's head.

The election of bureau official* in the cham
ber of deputiee at Pari9 yeeterday resulted in 
favor of the republican candidate*

Muktar Pasha, the Turkish commissioner to 
Egypt, ie in favor of despatching Turkish 
tr. ops to Egypt, provided Kngiaec acquiesces.

The P. and O. el earner Indue has been 
totally wrecked on a re-f cee.r Ceylon, tihe 
was an iron screw of Z335 tons, 360 feet long, 
bnilt in 187L 

A cablegram from Corunna states that Dr.
. A. J. Dodd», medical missionary of the Lata- 

keea, Syria, nu-e on of the Reformed Presby
terian church, was one at the four passengers 
lost on the steamer 8,don, which Was 
wrecked on the coat of Spain on October 27

But polling day will be ttodaf 
When petes shall shine ta «tory. 

As to the booths we toad the way

.24
la-

4
To annihilate the tory;

Our leaders then on us will rtnftoand BIM Fellewed by Celd and 
Bate. And gaze in ad mira tie*

A* the Bald Brigade Uye down it» pü» 
To elevate the nation.

Chorus: . .
The Bifid Brigade 1 The B*M 

We're yeuthful. but wefiW t 
We-re coming. Blak* dost be afraid: 
i present wig»—advance in oolnmn 1

IN- A Land Affnt Shot.
Dublin, Nov. 11.—A land agent named 

Myrea wae «hot to-day in Kilbeggan,county 
Westmeath.

John O'Connor, M. P. for Tipperary, 
addressed a meeting of the National 
leaguers and cattlemen to-day at Cork 
He defied the dealers who refuse to con
tinue boycotting the steam packet company 
to buy cattle at fair» in the south of Ire
land,

Brigade!A'br*.
Irst

<

50

Hamburg.

ii>-
%■

r,
Will you kindly teU me the 

A SUBSRIBSR.
IMrpney

Editor World : 
address of Dr. BarnardaD

r. last355
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TO SPORTSMEN!
Beeelvcd this Day a Large consignment of

Pure Gum

! zif 1Federal 10ft 1021, <d. buyers 99; Demln- 
teu buyers aW|; gSsuduni ' b*i«S U*i 
Hamilton, buyers lt6*l 
864, 80; Western Assure»?* 119, 118*! 
Consumers’ Gee, 18t|. lMl Doustaioa Tels- 
graph. buyers 93; Toronto Debentures 44, 
100, 984; Northwest Land company, buyers 
45} Ceosde Pacific grant bon«».b«ÿ*rc 97: 
Canada Permanent buret* 910} Fraaiwn, 
buyer*, 169; Unice, «encra 184; B. ft L«an 
aeeooiation, buyer* 197f} Imperial 
8. and Invest. 113*. 1121 Lqn. & Can. L. 
4 A., 146*, 146*; National Investment 
sellers 102; Peoples’ Loan. he#«f* lMtj 
London & Ontario, buyers HO; .The Land 
Security buyers 160; Huron * Ltle, buyers 
160; Don). 8. A Lose, buyers 
115; Hamilton Provident 120, tW; British 
Canadian L. ft Invest., buyers 103#

Closing msoe #t Hen treat.
Bank o? Montreal 2064, 2054, xd. 202, 

201; Ontario 109, 1084; jlotoone 125, 120; 
Toronto 1894, 188; Merchants 119,1184; xd. 
1164, 115; Commerce 1304, 129$, xd. 127, 
1264; C. P. R. 544, 634; Montreal Tel. Co. 
129,1274; Rlohellen 604,594; Pawenger 122, 
121 ; ties 1944, 194; Canada Cotton Co. 
76, 63; Dundee Cotton 60, 68; Northwest 
Land 46s, 44s.

cities, for 1st, yoe emit Westminster, 
wbiofc b a elty as well as London, and 
Welle, wMoh Is a oll|y, though Included In 

Second, Wakefield» 
Douglas and Southwell are not citiee. 
Although the letter poeeeeees a magnificent 
minster, it bat no cathedral or htohop.
I am doubtful too about Newcastle:» it is 
a city, it has been very recently sddsd to 
the number. I think you will find the 
following a correct list :

Canterbury, York, London, W 
tor, Durham, Winchester, Bath, Welle, 
Bristol, Carlisle, Chester, Chichester, Ely, 
Exeter, Gloucester, Hereford, Lichfield, 
Lincoln, Liverpool, Manchester, Norwich, 
Oxford, Peterborough, Ripou, Rochester, 
St. Albans, Salisbury, Truro, Worcester.

Civis.
fOnr correspondent is right regarding 

Westminster and Welle, but there are 
also bishops of Southwell and Newcastle, 
the former created In 1884, and the latter 
In 1882. A bishopric of Wakefield was te 
have been formed at the end of last year, 
but we cannot call to mind just now 
whether the organization has taken place, 
Whittaker saying "Wakefield, diocese not 
formed." Of Sodor and Man (Douglas) 
the Right Rev. Rowley Hill to bishop, but 
we boitera a mistake wee made In includ
ing Douglas in the list,]

Beading Haller for H.-W. Troops.
Editor World: Allow me through your 

columns to remind the public that while 
the hoik of our “boys" are home from the 
Northwest, there yet remains two branches 
on active service, the members of which 
ere es much ours as are the returned 
heroes, and who ought consequently to 
receive our kind remembrances in their 
fer away, dull and lonely life on the 
prairies daring the winter. A battery 
still remains on duty at Battleford, and B 
at Fort Qu’Appelle. I have juet heard 
from a C company man that at soon as the 
volunteers were ordered home so soon the 
supply of newspapers and other reading 
matter sent to them was stopped. Fanoy 
life without a newspaper 1 I am sure our 
citizens will at once remedy this state of 
things and give the poor fellows 
thing to read. It to only necessary to 
address thorn : A battery, Battleford, 
N.-W.T.; B battery, Fort Qu’Appelle, 
N.-W.T. »■ A- c*

-Iffiffi- 0feel certain thattaxpaying laymen, w# .
they would follow tbo example of that 
increasing number of their brethren who 
refuse to take advantage of the privilege 
aeoorded them by law. Every clergymen 
who cheerfully beers the burdens of oiti- 
zsnthip please himself In a position to 
meet hie fellow citizens for the discussion 
of publia questions. E-ery clergymen 
who shirks those burdens disqualifies 
himself for effectively advocating any 
measure effecting the publlo revenue. Can 
any clergyman who respecte himself afford 

Publlo opinion eeye “No,”

THE TORONTO WORLD. FromÇÀ

•*Well, Jaofcy] 
whet made you
asked Ptofrepain 

“Oh, teke me 
back to thé ae
steamer?”

“Now you mu 
fret,” said Pierr 

JfloWaft here fill 
father to Feeding
cold,.Jacky?’’ 1 

"No; not veij 
where the a teem j 

“Well,” said 
salt water out ol 
cheek,, end I’ll ti 
the steamer; thei 
top of à wave, O 

They looked; J 
steamer with ha 
red funnels, wit 
rushing out of hi 
lay etwee* etotioi 
a quarter of a mj 

Plerrepolnt coJ 
decks and bnfWas

*3?the dloeeesi of Bath.A One-Cenl Morning newspaper.
OFFICE : 18 KING 8T. EAST, TORONTO.

W. F. Maclean, Publisher.

BTBtcBirmM ***■*. S1 no
eaê=fl8iBi«çâ;

ÇMWTBUT *r mailbags

Iassaaaas
sasaassailne-
l^athrr Mai! Baire as may from time to time 
be required for the Postal Service of the Do
minion.

samples ef the Bags to he furnished may be
seen at the fee» Offices at Halifax, N. 8., au 
John, N. B., Charlotte town, P. K. L, Quebec, 
Ifontreel,Ottawa. Toron te, London, Winnipeg, 

Men., Victoria. B. C„ or at the Poet Office De
partment at Ottawa. a

The Mage supplied, both aaragtrds material 
and manufacture, to be fully equal to the sam
ples, and to be delivered from time to time In 
eueh quantities as may ho required at Ottawa.

The contract. If satisfactorily executed, shall 
continue™ force for a term of four y ear»,pro
vided always the workmanship and malarial 
be satisfactory to the Postmaster General.

Each tender to state the price Baked per bag, 
In the manner end form prescribed by the 
form of tender, end to be accompanied by the 
written guarantee of two responsible parties, 
undertaking that in the event qf the tender 
being accepted, the contract shall be dujy exe
cuted by the party tendering for the 
mended, undertaking also to become bound 
with the contractor in the sum of two thousand 
dollar, tor thedue performance ef theoontreat 

Printed forme of tender and guarantee may 
be obtained at the Post Offices above named, 
or at the Poet Office Department. Ottawa 

The lowest or any tender will not necessarily 
be accepted.

ai»b«timsc l*W
IMO ucm Lin or MOltPARWIM.

Ordinary commercial ad«rtjsomenta 8
Financial statements as reeding me 

Monetary. Amusements. •*«- 
DtaX'mmrC^bîrth. S5 rente.

“Ztormï ell Cemmn.lc.il*—

cepte

lflcente 
10 cents 

a cent a word.

to do that?

HIP AND THIGH BOOTS- )VThe Hamilton Spectator makes a double 
leaded declaration with regard to the 
rumors of a coming commutation ot Riel's 
eentenoe which pocsesc much significance at 
the present junuturk The Spectator #x- 

bellef that the majority of

*11 the different weights and widths.We e*n give yoe

WAHL».World» Telephone Call I» 8*8. 

THURSDAY MORNING. NOV. «■ 1885;

Apresse» the 
French Canadians ore not so absurd as to 

shed blood with

The

144 to 148 King ttreet east.bold that a men may 
Impunity beceose he to a French Canadian. 
It attributes the agitation In the prisoner s 
behalf to the machinations of the rouge 
demagogues, whose purpose to 
facture of party capital ; but, It proceeds 
to say, If the French Canadien» do labor 
under any each delusion there never was 
a better time to undeceive them than the 
present. The doable leaded tnanffeeto 
concludes with the plain intimation that 
if it. were possible for Sir John to yield to 
pressure in Riel’* cnee “be would lose the 
confidence of English speaking eoneerva- 
tivee and be swept from power.” The 
Spectator’s oouree throughout, on this 

manly and con-*

>5ËS1W:Vase of persons unnamed whom be is 
pleased to style “Canadian ingrate». ’ It to 

• not Improper to point out to all
who in Canada do dwell tba many 

things they b*ve reason to J" 
but “KooxonUn’e" way of doing thla Is 
certainly objectionable. He gratuitontiy 
..sûmes that a large oleaa of Canadian» ar 
bgratee and ante «enable grumbler». H 

makes no attempt to prove 
presumably becauee he cannot, bn thl. 
does not prevent him from proceeding In 

a Jaok-ln-the pulpit «train tbat posses.ee 
the demerit» both of obeounty and of bad 

for inatanoe, that a 
I, in the habit of 

lawful debts to the com- 
“ A man that

Kstebllshed I» toe interest of prompt cash buyers and on^the 
one-price system._______________ -The Manlteba Markets.

The market! remain unchanged, M>* 
average for good wheat being 68e., and e 
few eamplee Bailing at 7Do.; the lower 
gradee go down ae low aa 86c. Barley 
«lande at 30o„ oata at 18o„ and batter and 
egge at about 18a and 20a. reepeotlvelv; 
potatoes about 26a—Brandon (Man.) Mail.
Grain and Frednee Marnela tf Tclcgrenh.

Montrbal, Nov. lL-Flour-Receipts, 4000 
brla Sales, none reported Market qu(pt. 
at generally unchanged rates. Patente, 64.50 
to $5.50; superior extra, $4.30 to $4.85; extra 
superflue. $4.00 to $4.26; spring extra, $4.15 to 
$4.20; superfine, $8.SO to $4; strong bakers 
$4.40 to to; tine, $3.80 to $3.76; middlings, $3.60 
to $3.60; pollards. $3.20 to $3.30; Ontario bags, 
! |1.90 to $1.15; city bags, for strong bakers *2.45 
-o 82.60. Saisi—None reported. Grain—Wheat 
nominal; red winter. Mo to 94o: white, 92cto

the mena ce

were swarming w 
board seemed to 
they rose on the « 
had taken place 
set. Plerrepolnt 
wave lifted them, 
water became a <1 
light still «bone fi 
oo the funnel» an 

Plerrepolnt wit 
lo low that the t 
yet eeen him; h 
just ae the eon 
knew where to lo 
white handkerehi 
and when they i 

. he gave a about 
was unheeded ; t 
them, and they w 
the boat had rii 
euooeeded. As 1 
•wain heard a ot 
on a wave. The 
altered, and in a 
them alongside.

All this ttm< 
treading water 
lookoutpaed Mm 
hi. heart; but J. 
np much lengei 
were tsIHag ape

itmen
WILLIAM WHITE.

Secretary. 
Post Omet Canada,

Ottawa, let October, 1885.

IN. B.—The Mme for the reeeptlon ef Tender» 
for the supply ef Mall Bags ban been extended 
by the Postmaster General for one month len
til neon ou WbdjjXsday, the 2nd Pecbmpkb. 
1881). certain changes having been mode In 
the form of tender, os shewn 4a the amended 
form of proposal, to be bed insoa the 
Poetmasters of the following pieces ; Bou-p.1’ eTi..®1' Q ue bee. ^ MouWeel *

ment at Ottawa. WILUAM WHITE.
Secretary. 

Canada.

question, bee been 
eietent than that of either the Globe or 
Mall, and it to a better Index of conserva-, 
tive opinion in this province than the 
latter. ____

more
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MAH TIE* ’MAKERS AND COSTUMERS.
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ruste. He asenmee, 
class of Canadians 
declining to pay
monwealth. He eaye : ,
would take hie light, or hi. eidewalk, or 
hie police protection for nothing would 
take hi. grooetiee for nothing too if he got 

Thoee people who want 
for nothing

93c. Peas. 7So to 731c. Gets, 31c to Sic. Bar
ley, 50c to 60a Rye. 67o to58& 0«tme«il, $4 to 
$4.25. Cornmeal, $2.90 to $3. Provieione-Pork, 
124c to 13)0. Lard. 84o to 94a Bacon. 16c to 11c. 
Hama, lie to 12a Cheeao, fine to finest, 8o-to 
94a Butter—Townahlpe, 16o to 49e: Morrie- 
burg, 14c to 18c; western, 12c to 15a Egge 
—Farm, fresh, 20c to S2a

The nomination of an Irish candidate 
Iot a division of the English olty of Liver- 

that the Irish some-pool show* the progress 
question has made In England within a 

At the last election It would

-

p^7w,!e2M»S: Î424
New York, Nov. II.—Cotton quiet: mid- 

filing uplands 8 5-16e, Orleans 94c. Flour 
—Receipts 22,000 bhl»„ dull, buyers' favor; 
prices not quotiably changed; sales 12.000 bble. 
Wheat—Receipts 69.300 hueb., exports 76,000 
bush., spot dull, options steady; No. 2 spring 
94c. Na 2 red 94fc to 95o, elevator; No. 1 red 

11.01, No. I white 96a Net 2 red November 
944c to 94|a closing 941c; December closed 
9610. Barley steady. Corn—Receipts 99,300
bushels, spot shade easier ; option, 
eteady ; exports 66,000 bushels, selee 1.564,O* 
bueh. future, 169,000 bush, «pot; ungraded 
50o to 6flo. Na 2 tic elevator. No. I November 
64jc to 55io, clu ing 644c, December 53Jc to 54a 
closing 53jo. Gate—Receipt» 48.500 bush, Jc to 
c higher, lees active; selee «80,000 bueh. fu

ture, 140.000 bueh «pot. No. 2 33ic to 8310 ele
vator, mixed western 30c to 324a white west
ern 34e to 40a Na 2 December We to S4o. 
Eggs firm; Cased leu 214c to 224a Pork firm; 
mete $10. Beef dull. Lard higher end fairly 
active, western steam spot $6.424.

Chicago, Nov. 11.—Flour, nothing doing. 
Wheat quiet closed Ic lower than yesterday; 
closing sale» were : November 87a December 
881c bid, May 961c bid. No. 2 spring 87a Na 1 
red 92c. Oat» quiet but higher; cash 27c, No
vember 264c to 2Ta December UTo to 971c. May 
304c to 304c. Pork more active and prices 26c 
to 30o higher: caeh $8.75fe:jlC^$9.4ftol«&Cfe8^g$17a

Lord fairly active end firmer : oeah or 
Nov. $6.124 to $8.15, Dee. «6.074 to $6.12*. 
Boxed meets steady; dry salted shoulder» 
$3.63 to $3.75, short rib sides $4.80 to 64.90, 
short clear sides $6.05 to $6.10. Receipts—Flour 

’ 27,000 hhU,wheat 163.000hueh.oorn 101.000 bueh, 
oats 99,000 bush, rye 17,000 bueh. barley 86,000 
bush. Shipments—Flour 11.000 bbls, wheat
21,000 hush, corn 57,OiO bush, oats 44,000 
bush, rye 4000 bueh, barley 26,000 bush.

Afternoon board—Wheat weaker. Corn 
strong and higher for the long futures. Pork 
slow and weak. Lard weak and slightly 
lower.

Bkkrbohw's Despatch—“London, Nov. 11. 
—Floating enrgoee—Wheat quiet, corn firm. 
Cargoes on passage—Wheat slow, corn firm. 
Mark Lane—Wheat slow, corn firm, mixed 
American corn 23s was 22» 9d. English and 
French country markets alow. Liverpool— 
Spot—wheat nuiet com 4s fid, half-penny * 
cheaper. Paris—Wheat and flour 4ovr* 

■Liverpool, Nov. 11—Spring wheat 7s Od 
to 7» 2d, red winter 7s Od te i»2d. No. ICaL 
7s 2d to 7s 4d, No. 2 6s lid to 7sld.Ck>
4s ed. Feus 6a Td. Porte ton lard Me 
Bacon 31s. Tallow 26s Od. Cheese tie.

few yeare.
have been looked upon as the foolish freak 
of a foolish leader, but it to now regarded 
upon all tides ae the move of a bold but 
ikllful tactician, who understands the 
advantage of “ carrying the war Into 
Africa.” It to highly Improbable that

in Llver-

eid Manning tom.
—Seres and nice ta, or abeoaeeee herd to 

heal, are due to bad blood or aerMule. 
Purify the blood with Burdock Bleed 
Bitters end the worjNt sores tyw»—»»T r**” 
at the general health to restored. 248

the ohanoe. netaregood things 
good citizens.” Of course

be mch"people, an honest, yea, » candid 
critic, would have eeparated them from the 
•«good citizens” who do pay their taxes. 
••knoxonianV’ failure to do so leaves him 
open to the charge of making unfounded 
Insinuations against the people of this

An Error Corrected.
Editor World : Through an uninten

tional blunder In my letter of yesterday, 
I made it appear that it was the Algome 
that was bo unfortunate last year and that 
collided and sunk -a ateam barge, 
should have been the Alberta, whioh 
vessel I am glad to aee haa made all her 
tripe thla year without accident, muoh to 
the credit of Cept. Anderson; for every
one knows who bee been on the upper 
lake* that It requires a cool head and clear 
brain to prevent accidents amid the storme 
which are inevitable in thoee regions at 
thla time of the year. The error I now 
correct ooonrred eolely through a similarity 
in the names of the two vessel»,

C. H. Clame.

The Johnston fluid Beef Oa’y.

We

Psrnell expeote to elect hie 
pool. His object to the introduction of s 
disturbing element whioh shall convince 
the manager» of the regular parties that 
hie influence to far reaching, and therefore, 
to be conplliated._______________

Montreal Gazette : We learn from our
ting of

men CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.This
me np hh big « 
opped heavily 
Tm cock.wain 

eituetfon. *’Do 
celled. “Hew ll 

•Ob, t tfifek 
Plerrepolnt; "he 
ago)"
' The eockewaii 
ful now; needy I 
fnl. (Me af yet 
amt, another ef 
tletfidn.”

rwrrepotoi *1 
the head’* *e#Wi 
firmly. Mickey 
toeg among the b 
and wtfatdtifng d 
touched the we 
first by one arm' 
with a dexterous 
from the watof I 
tom of the boat 
caught Pietrepoi 
pulled him to) 1 
the breast and I 
have of exprei 
provel; add then 
their oape tewari 
again took th- i 
quietly turned, i 
towards the .tea

Z dr

tteclry Mean tains.
Commencing

MONBAY, 2ND NOVEMBER. 1885.
An express train will leave Toronto 

a.m. every week day for Port Arthur, Win
nipeg and the Canadian Northwest.

The train will consist of Colonist Sleeper 
and elegant first class and sleeping cars, and 
dining ear on train during day.

w-° SJBSgiU

oonntry.
With a comprehensive wave 

over the heads of the hard working Can
adian masses, he proceed, to aesure them,
individually andoolleotlvely.that "your boy

•haa just aa good a chance in this country ae 
Lord Lanedowne’e boy, if he haaesgoode 
head and behaves himself a» well. This 

Lord Lanadowne*» boy

of bit hand

Ottawa correspondent that at a 
the cabinet yesterday Riel was respited 
for aix day», or until Monday next, 16th 
Inst A telegram from Winnipeg received 
yesterday reported Sir Adolphe Caron aa 
intimating that a brief respite enoh ee haa 
been granted would be mada The reaeon 
of the notion of the government to not 
stated, hot there to no room to doubt that 
the extreme penalty of the lew will be tar
ried out on Monday.

Toronto, Nov. 11, 1885.

WIXAKVXAL AXB COMMKBCIAZ»

to «Imply not eo. 
hfcg tt itwt in the rece of life the* 
thousands ot other boys, hie equal», 
perhaps hto enpariore, mentally and 
ally, can never overtake. Moreover, Lord 
Lanedowne’e boy will return to Great 
Britain when hto father’» term expires, he 
will grow np to manhood’s estate there, 
and may then be sent out to fill the piece 
uotr occupied by hi. father, provided a 
most desirable change in our political sys
tem does not take place meanwhile. No 
Canadian boy can aspire to that position 
under the present order of thing».

Thankfulness and truthful 
virtue., he* the gretaer of these to truth- 
fulness. 1,1 7

to $8.37*. November

A BARGAINmor- Wkdnisdat, Nov. 11. 
The local stock exchange end board of 

trade will be dosed to-morrow.
Console opened 4-16 higher at 100 9-16 

closed 100].
On dit : That there will be a big break

----- IN------THE CHEAT LUNCHEON COUNTER,
(Removed from the Bhedee, Court et)

i» u wiAormn** At «
53 KING 8T. EAST. OPP. TORONTO 8T ELEGANT PABLOS SETSThe exodus from Canada le being greatly 

swollen by absconding postmasters. The 
gentleman from Glencoe takes with him 
the usual funds and the irresistible woman. 
When it is a question between the m#i 
end the female the mail is left, Mr. Fryer 
will get rid of the money a good deal easier 
than he will of the woman.

The men who dynamited Hetlgate 
ought to be given a job on the reef at Rock 
harbor, upon which the Algome foundered 
end went down. The rooks are understood 
to belong to the United States, and that 
to the reason there to no lighthouse there. 
Ae the commerce ot both eounfriee to inter
ested, the Ottawa and Washington govern
ment» ought to join hands in seeing about it.

in wheat to-morrow.
Hudson’s Bay and Northwest Land in 

London and sterling exchange in New 
York remain unchanged.

Canadian Pacific in London opened 53$, 
closed 54&.

This waa another quiet day on the 
local stock exchange. The only transac
tions In the morning were 20 Commerce 
xd at 187 : 20 British America at 96 ; * 
B. * Loan association at 107$. In toe 
afternoon 80 Commerce xd eeld at 127 ; 30 
Federal at 102] t 60 Conan mere Gae at 
1644 -, 95 Northwest Land at 45,

On the Montreal stock exchange the,' 
sales recorded were : Morning—2 Merch
ants’ bank at 119$; 60 Commerce at 130 ; 
100 xd at 127 : 250 C. P. R. at 54. Afier 

— 50 Bank of MontreaVat 206, 25 Xd 
at 201$; 100 Ontario at 108$; 30 Commerce 
at 130; 150 C. P. R. at 64, 50 at 63$; 125 
City Passenger at 122.

The following failures In Ontario have 
been reported to-day : T. Pilty, knitter,

. Berlin, assigned ; K. D. Chamberlain, gro- 
Tb# Ottawa Free Praia nye that the c#r< yjyth, aaeigned; Kyle & Mue tard,saw 

minuter of justice was in hh earlier days „nd grist mill, Edmoadeville, assigned; 
“one of the beat shorthand reporter» of hie James H. Sparling, grist mill, Markdale,
time." Probably thla to why he rn.de ench •«’igned;

, , ... . v afield, assigned; T. Dags, shoes, Uttawa,short work of hu opponent in AnUgonub aleig<|ed. jw,ett, planing mill, Port
At a meeting in London the Hon, David Arthur, aaeigned; M. MoGi.de, eboea St.

st
thinker.” There uno money in it, David. hotel| Veruiam, aeeigned.
It to muoh mere profitable in times degen• q-he local grain buyer* to-d»y handled 
arete days to be a thinking «peculator. about 25,000 bushel» of barley and 400 of

----------------:----- —----- -- „ , Wheat. Wheat Snc to 67c for fail and
"Relucts to get in to, la a New Yerk ,pringi 7f)0 to 77]o for goose. Barley 

World phrase. We reluct to remark that 6g0 t0 Stic. New cute 33c to 37o; old 
we should reluct to believe that the gen- cats 38o to 39c; peas 55c to 60c; rye
r-*■“•*» ’ÆAÏ-SaT »»’“■” -
luctiou. » The New York «took market we
Tke Ontario Millers end S. W. Freltbla buoyant to-day. Canadien Peoifio wee 

Edilor World , Being about to .end » ^^Vd^w^ o.n

•ales of 3600. New York Central opened * 
higher at 105, advanoed to 106, closed 
105$; tales 34,100. Erie opened $ higher at 

tabbed 22Ï and 24$, where it closed 
on a»He of 101,800, the largest sales of 
Erie since November, 1879, when on one 
day there were trunaaptioue of over 180,000 
and on another over 200,000. Erie seconde 
opened $ higher at 84$, advanoed to 86$, 
closed 86$, Lonteville and Nashville 
opened $ higher et 56$. tonohed 50$ end 
61$, where it cloned initie» 24,800. Lake 
Shore opened ] higher at 86$, advanced to 
87$, oloeed 874; «alee 64.4400. Manitoba 
opened $ higher s>t l05$. udvsntad to 
107$. oloeed 107: «alee 1100. Manhattan 
Elevated opened $ higher at 111$, ad
vanced to 115, closed 114$. North 
Pacific preferred opened $ higher at 65$, 
advanced to 56|, when It closed; ta lee 
13,600. Northwest opened $ higher at 
111$, touched 111 end 112$, oloeed 1124; 
•alee 22,100. St. Paul opened * higher at 
95$, advanced to 974, hloeei 974; •»!.« 
78 400. union Pacific opened $ higher at 
60$, touched 60$ and 61$, closed 61$; 
«alee 40,300. Western Union opened 4 
higher at 78$, touched 77$and 78|, oloeed 
78f ; Bale» 32.700.

A pre»i despatch from Chicago «ay*: 
“The receipt» of corn to-day were but 102 

and the crowd of iborte wee «truck

niitmu uni,
^ 481* YONGE STREET.

Guaranteed Pure Farmers’ Milk. 
Supplied Retal^ad^ Whtiwale at Lowert

FRED. SOLE. Proprietor.

CALL JJfp IITSPKCT.

AT THE BIG BUREAU.are both 948
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I f ' -*7 
hie eye* opened,

,,Ar£ 
blTSS

tke child.M aetata at Taxation.
The Hamilton Spectator to still haunted 

by the dire eaepioiou that “greedy Toron
to” te trying to collect taxes from the 
citiaena who dwell at the head 6f naviga
tion, So powerful is this delusion timtit 
has begotten u still more absurd delusion 
in our contemporary's mind. The Spec
tator actually believes that The World has 
mad* U part of ita "duty to go round 
hunting up delinquent taxpayers to Ham
ilton.” Our contemporary haa marry 

If they per
te de-

Beivnett & Wright’s
NEW FALL SHOW OT

1 ran
S

(GAS FIXTURESCHUTA HALL,i
Lor grot Stock,

Jfetwdf VettgnA»
Créa tent Variety.

Lowest Prices.

49 King street «est, Toronto. wtar’’ Ftorftpnii 
her>#rej«»no 
Then, teeing In 
waylltoke* wa 
laid: "My bin
Curie, If Jaokv 

Jaeky looked 
firemu u one c

“Sere, sir.

The Telegram pokes fun at the Globe 
for having iunk to the level of b story 

That may be eo ; but what about
; SIGN OF THE BIG “JUG.” 246New Goods Arrlvtsc Every Day. 

Breakfast SeU in Chine end Stoneware; 
Plsner Sets in China end .Stoneware; Ueeeert

Sets and Cups and PancSDe; loe Cream Seta 
and Fruit Seta; Porridge Howie end Porridge 
Plate»; Ornemental Goode, great variety: 
silver plated Knives, Forks end Spoon»; foil; 
verolate Cruets end Hutter Coolers: Rodgers 
Ivory-Handled Knives: and au endless variety 
of Goode; Hotel Goode of every description; 
Bar Fixings of every kind and shape. 3 be 
store will be lighted every night during the 
Vafcr.

TheHoet, *he Sofort end toe leaet Bxp«.lve; Elafiun* in Aptauranoe, Simple to 
tkeot ad J--y to Opeeata. Write for apeoifiaation».and TqstiroooUla 26

paper.
(lie Telegram’» own pages of stale stereo 
typed tabs, accompanied by plates of 
song and dance or sickly sentimental 
mûrie.

BENNETT & WMCHT,friends In Hamilton, 
mit tide anti Toronto craze 
velap until it overmaster» end 
overthrow» enr contemporary’s reason 
theÿ will not he held entirely blameless. 
They should reason with the sufferer in 
these earlier stages of its mental disease.

Upon other branches of the eubjeot the 
Spectator talk» in a rational manner. It 
regrets the inequalities of the present 
system of municipal taxation, whereby 
man’s income end hie personal property, if 
he have any, are .seemed np to the highest 
limit. While another escapee with the 
payment of a mere fraction of hto liability 
to the state. The remedy suggested for 
this to the levying of all the taxe» 
upon real rotate.
Shat the remedy would not cure the die 

It h» notorious that there ere in-

n QUEEN 3T. B-Telephonaii.

in HOT AIR FURNACES. ASKFRR MUMIiARTmU|llO CLUE,

K.5™& “ »«",« the wtmU.rh. tM», c.»*».
Sold by att druggists in packages for 5e. Try It. Buy It. 
Take no other.

Jack, know» m 
,‘Tberr,” mid 

wet oloVbes a: 
plaid.” 1 l 

Thla wee doi 
end dr 

kla knee, rullei 
One of the i 

an old rough je

»

PATRONIZE TORONTO COOPS

,2Si'XSÆ’JS-KS MS

and Satisfaction Guaranteed.

mm HABUBOS, Proprietor. , warm

one

. FINEST ALB D1 TORONTOf

WHEELER & BAIN,
MANUFACTURERS.

ITS 1WC SfBEBT EAST.

over hto W«* el
Tfceetaemer»

246re 246 i broadside was 
therefore, ae i 
lessen the diets 
had to do the a 
on but slowly, 
rougher, and ' t 
captain still »t< 
watching the b 
He saw Pierre) 
and then he oo 
seemed busy 
bottom of the 
I'brrepotet eW 
In the fireman’i 
hie boy, ro^ed 
could cot help 
whether hie bo 
alive or deed.

,Mi> Pierres 
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now much nee; 
jug it intently, 
At the «sine m
Piesrepeffit eta
band in a peeu 

fs “That was 8 
ft meant ” aakl 

“Wait a.mil 
I toe it plain 
well,” feplk 

Theae
•hip's officers 
near, aed the; 
taken np oil 
scrota the we 
getting near.

“Thank G 
“We will #»« 
He then Jeft 1 
first officer, »' 
Mrs. Pierrep. 
gig would he 
quarto'maatei 
end In the oei 
captain, Mrs. 
erd-ee. To 

. “Order a wat 
, child;” and a 

have this don 
The boat ? 

, davits; the o
. »f the lift!

THE DAVIES BREWING CO’S. _T TT O’XCsA.AAat» «*# V/va.

SOLEACEtiTS, mm STREET EAST, TOBONTO.« REWA,DÆ2*
<s

Ask for It. or call and see It. And don't yp«J 
forget tt, *» STOVES, STOVES.It to to be feerrd.

: GARVIN ft 00.,ease.
equalities in the aeeeeement of reel estate 
ei well ea In the taxation of incomes and 
personal property. It to a common com
plaint in every municipality with which 
wé are familiar that eome reel estate 

get off from the asicnore much 
cheaply then other». If such to not

LA «HANDS BASK KVJtVBK. 
■tiHIMBPS OWN KANGS.

HANCOCK’sTsîJMVIS $T„
Cep. tartU and Duke.

It h a known feet that these etcveeeeet toe 
hast value in the market, marie by-toe .well-gaassseMMg.

#C Dealers Who 
#eii Aureal ESTATE,

wheat buyer to the Northwest in order to 
be able to compete 1st o«ur awn market 
against the American miller, who to pro
tected here to the extent of nearly twenty- 23, 
five cento ebarrel against u«,by the present 
moat unjust tariff on flour and wheat, we 
applied to the C. P. & for a tariff of 
freight end have received the following 
answer; That the rate, an wheat from 
Winnipeg would be fifty cents per one 
hundred pound» on wheat, that to free from 
frost; end that eight cento would be al
lowed off damaged samples that do ndt 
grade higher than No. 2 damaged. Now, 
it appears very evident that Ontario to in
tended to be the dumping place for the 
damaged grain of Manitoba, end that 
the large millers of Manitoba are to 
have a monopoly of the herd wheat flour 
that uiuat come here as it will make 25 
cents a barrel difference in freight In their 
favor, which I» more profit than the Ontario 
miller haa had for over two year», and 
more than double what they have now,
Now why there eeeme inch a dead-eet on 
this induetry in Ontario, first by the gov
ernment of the dominion and now by the 
C.P.R., I cannot understand; end the lose 
we are to auitain it something enormous, 
seeing that there la more capital employed 
io this industry than all the other manu
facturing Industriel put together, taking 
the lumber trade out of the count.

Now, eir, I want you to tell me, if you 
oau, why i. this time ? Have we not (the 
people of Ontario) built this C. P. R.? 
Have we not (the raillera of Ontario) been 
loyal to our country and paid our taxes ? 
Why, then, are we to be ground between 
the upper and nether millstones of the 
American miller and the C. P. R., with 25 
cent» per barrel against ue In both oarer ?

There to also another interest to suffer 
by this differential freight, end one aha* 
very much needs eur sympathy at the 
present, and should always hav».nMr good 
wishes, end that is the fanning ii-teyeots of 
the Northwest, for if they are con pelltd to 
sell their wheat to tueir own iuflier, he 

give them what he tikes down to within 
one sent of the diitoronce fa freight, and 
we shell be power lew to uodim te, as he 
will only have to pay the tr.ipht on the 
fleur, and at a leu ratio than ta the raw 
ma.erlal. Oxi.Kio Millar,

flLARDINE
e machintb oil

kMONEY TO LOAN. *

Ü4 KtNQ STPEET EAST. *8
owners

LOWNSBROUCH&CO.more
the ease in Hamilton, our sister city to an 
enviable exception. Of the other auggee- 
tion, that so long aa the present system is 
maintained municipal councils ought to 
pubHeh the assessment liste, to assure the 
publicity of outrageous understatements 
of hi come and personalty, we are prepared 
to ny that the expedient might be tried by 
way of experiment. Should it justify it
self, well and good. Should k fall, a re
treat could be effected without much lose. 
Meanwhile the citizens of Hamilton may 
rest enured that Toronto has no intention 
of collecting taxes west of the De.jardine— 
or, to employ more modern nomenclature, 
—the Hamilton canal.

’
JExchange stud Stock Broken.

19 litkl. STUCK)' «A6T.

Deal In Exchange on New York end Londta, 
American Currency. Gold and Silver, eta 

Buy and Sell oa Commission Canadian
_______ nni^Apieiicdn^tooka.___ 316_

/

SMALLPOX ï 3Ë2ËT
SEVEN OFFICIAL TESTSThis terrUHe scourge mag he 

■prevented by thé tree use of
THYMO-gRESOL
Celebrated Wish Diitosetint.

VOLUNTEERS, ATTEETIOH SHOW THAT THEI \m life \mum ce.
ern

Volunteers wishing toeell tbelr

Government Scrip,
No bouse should tie without H. ForgiTtÆi

SUet’,‘to8ETrT0e EACH ONE HUMBIED SULLAN8 Of ilABILFTY.

x,xoaraiXs "wo
suns atone Work» Bsplanade. foot of 

Jervis ti treat._________ ]

SHOULD APPLY TO rm

COX & COm urn-
$sr<iw4 ARpellauU. 

gome days ego The World had occasion 
$n say that the clergymen of different 
denominations who insisted upon their 
legal right to exemption from taxation, 
aotod in a mistaken manner, calculated to 
weaken the moral influence of the cloth. 
We pointed out that the taxpayer» of 
every class, the business men, the mechanic 
end the laborer, seme of whom can ill 
afford to beer the burdens imposed upon 
them by pehlio necessity, were loud in 
their complainte of the distinction made In 
favor of the oleiloal olaw. Yesterday the 
court of revision decided not to exempt 

not in aotuol connection

20 TQ1MWT» STREKT. »

: COX & CO. ItoS. 1884ifea tool. i8ttt.31t£ Ï8Y5T 1871. 187A I8R 16?7. »37B- I l*»- _____    —r~ --------
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cars
with one of the little panlos which com, » 
eo unexpectedly when trading is as dull at 
it has been lately. November option 
dropped from 47c. to 43*c, eo quietly and 
so quickly as to take the breath away from 
onleokere. The brokers who had 20,000 
bushels to sell got 5000 of it off at 46$c., 
5000 off at 46c. and 10,000 of 
it waa oom polled to sell at 43*0. 
AH this inside of in single 
nte.
without any trading at all. 
to «top orders to eell within about 4°- ®f 
the opening. When one indicated that he 
'bid some for sale everybody became e 
seller, and the bottom dropped right out 
of the market. The price ran up from 
43*o. to 45a again with surprising rapidity. 
The tales wged: Cash 4n*c. to 46*c , 
closed 461o.; November 43|o. to 47o., 
elosed 44*o. bid; December end year 40$o. 
to 41$o, oloeed 40)0.”

STOCK imOKTUS,
lOAOA TO. •m

—Hegyerd’e Yellow Oil to positively 
guaranteed to relieve or care rheumatic 
naine, eore throat, croup, deafoeta, oolde, 
cramps, ache», pains, broie*», frcethke», 
chilblain», stiff oorde, end all lemenee» end 
sorenew, when need Internally and exter-
nellyaocordl£g^to^tirootiona^^^^246^

WOOD MANTLES

(Members of the Toronto Stock Exchange). 
Buy and eell on commission for caeh or on 
margin nil securities dealt In on the
Toronto, Montreal, New-York
8took Exchanges. Also execute orders on the
Chicago Mount ol' Trade

In Grain and ProviaiosM.
Hudson’s Bar block bought (or caeh or on 

margin. Dally cable quotations.
rieBllBWja» vew fork Mock Cl a .let lea.

received by direct wire.

21.70
/

There was really a drop of 3o.
Traders had rings lor rei 

hot twchcllmt 
lighten the b< 
willing bead
teekla. Ike
mounted slow 

1 was above t
warks; the di 
the boat we 
deck. Then 
hots and hen 

’* i. oh ear upon ol 
I Little Jack 

a «mile on hi; 
hie preoiens 1

any clergymen 
with » cboreh. The court interpreted the 
word “church,” eeit appears io the stat-1 
Ute, in ita oongrogationel and not in ita 
comprehensive tends. TbejtppeUents held 
to the opposite interpretation, and notion 

id be carried

AND
«ÏÜeSWiîï4 fwatarewwtt"»^

«lew Mr.............4W Out........  12-0 0Ô0 ^LlAo jjhTW

fe|g Strife 8Sw.“;: ES

fHrnsL*iem m<m wemted, with succtuw,isArdcriwrf 
of KorUnttnberiand county. Address, untie references,

OVER MANTLES 
The Ontario Bolt Company K. mwmwotm» xemment.

/
lOMTO IT.TOai 348

- 1*
(LIMITED).given that the *sena 

before ttwoeunty !jedge. This to to be 
regretted, end by none so muoh ei by 
those who deeisako see the clergy rogerdwl 
ee men aneetoshly, devoted to the task of 
nstructing end guiding their totiom m* 
n deeds of dhertty end «H etorlfice. If 
these reverend appetianta «mid hear the 
«itioiams VU** W= their motivta hv

wee

of Carriage. Slacmno. Plough, b to va Tiro, Import direct from toesieigri-shoe, eud fancy Boita. 6oach Sere*»- Zvwf.^clavBre. end only expect elair living 
Bridge Boita, Bolt enfin. Gates. H-ugcs, hot- ■-nkon in exçli nge. 
pNSMd Nuts. Track Bolts.ReUway. Ship, and ! woewneiTao epprea
other Spikes. Address— i tioeasanployed Us thte bianeb.

The Ontario Soit j

♦Teraalo Stack Excheage—rileslnc Prices.
Montreal. 206$, 006$, xd. 201$, 201$;

Ontario 1094, 1084; Toronto buyers 1874:
Merchants, 1194, l,®i Commeroe ISO,

I 129$. xd. 127.120$: Imperial 130, 128; Telephone No. usa

WILLIAM H. 0R», Manager.m The retire ol StnelensL 
Editor World : In your reply to “Meroh” 

in yesterday’s World, I do not think you 
bare given an Bee arete list ef the English

ToeONTO. Sa*, fc 1881
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Saf^^J|k#teMTHE EJC. GURNEY CO, THE SUN.-;«r*MMTNB COCEbB, mat; ud hi a frwfntmrte*
having » warm Wh, under Stseewpenn-
tesdenoe of Hi friend ft. AeOfirtlsfl tid 
» Utile IMer le wee k ft» ttieo» wha ity 
doth»» o*, ne merrf M if nothing Wil «It
érer bed happened.

When Plerrepoint etepped on the deck, 
he teek tie wife's bend la Me fer a,mo
ment; and théù a nub wm made at Mm,
aid bath hie haade were ehaken till he 
theegbt hie arms would be pulled off; but 
the captain earn# on deck at one»Mid bore 
him off to one of the bathroom», where a 
warm bath «waited him. A eteward 
brought him a supply of dry clothe»; and 
in half an hour he was in the saloon, and 
had to undergo another course of hand
shaking.

The captain said all he had to say in a 
very few words, and with d Kadd-grasp 
which said more than words.

The «‘stupid couple1' were now the 
heroee of the ships end when the Sheet» 
arrived in New York harbor, John Pierre- 
point managed, by the captain’» help, to 
Senate being hrtarvlawed by thé rép*sere.
The reportera, however, heard the slorjr in 
all its detail» from the paeseogers and 
officer», and the Pierrepolnte found them
selves famous.

Before the passengers separated, snob a 
number of invitation» were offered to the 
Pierrepoihfs, that, had theÿ Been able, 
they might have spent e year or two I»
America merely paying visite. Some of 
these Invitations they Were ablS to aooept.

Captain Hoed carried them off at once to 
his bouse on the Hudson, where little Jack 
was the first to bring his mother an adcouut 
of the event of the voyage. —G. A. Dixon, Frankvlile, Gat., Wye:

The Plerrepoint» returned to England for “I was cored of chronic bronchitis, that 
Christmas without any sea adventures; but11 troubled me for seventeen years; by the 
before they hid bee» two days W America. uie of Dr. TfroMas' Eoleotrio Oil. See 
John Plerrepoint wrote So nie father to tell that the eignetmre of Northrop & Lyman is 
of (heir safe arrivai 18 America; and he on the back of the wrapper, and yon will 
addressed the letter; "The Eiirl of Hurst, get the genuine Dr. ThCfflsS* Eoleotrio Oil, 
Hnrstpierpoint. Sussex, England. " a cnr. far •rW.wvt.ee..,

-Opium, moYpkine and kindred knbft*. 
ValoiWe treutise sent free. The medicine 
may be given- hi a cop of tea or eotfa% and 
without the kiWlftdg*<$f tfîé parson taking 
it, if bo deeired. Sent two 8c. stampe for 
full partionlars end teetimeniall of thoee 
who have been cured. Address M, V, 
Lnbm, agweoy, <7 Wellington street east, 
Toronto, Canada. ed

4* kPttoDi or t*b Atlantic,
From ChaOibtnf /oWmoi.

(Oondaded).
“Well, Jaoky, how are you now, and 

what made you jump into the water! ” 
asked Pirn repaint;

“Oh, take me back to papb—tale me 
back to the steamer 1 Where is the
steamer?”.

“Now yon mnst keep quiet, and not 
fret,” bald Plerrepoint,- "We have juet 
to wait hern till *e ère’ èeàï Î6T. Your 
father la rending a boat for us. Are you
cold, JkckyJ”

“No; not very cold; but ahow me 
where the steamer to.”

“Well," said Plerrepoint, “rub the 
salt water ont of your eye» against my 
cheek, and I’ll turn round till we face 
the steamer; then, when we rise on Jtb* 
top of a wave, you must look quick.

They looked ; and there was the great 
steamer with her four meet» and lew 
red funnels, with cloud» of white steam 
rushing out of her escape-pipes, as she 
lay tie eat stationary oa the Water abort 
a quarter of a mile away.

Plerrepoint could see that the upper 
decks and bulwarks and the lower rtgghig

¥
The Best Newspaper In America, ea* toi 

far the Moot Readable.
Agents wanted everywhere to earn mane 

in distributing the Sun's Premium».

The moat Interesting and ad vantageo»-1 
■ offers ever made by any Newspaper.

No Subscriber ignored or neglected, 
thing for ail. !

Beautiful end Fubetantia! Pronfluic" In 
Standard Gold aBd other VVat- uee ***'£“'• 
Books, the Bo«i Family Sov-.ug 
kno-.vn to the trade, and ait unrtt.aled list ot 
object» of real utility and instruction.

Bates, by Mail, Postpaid :
BUM', per Tear (without Sunday)
OtUY. per Slostto (without Sunday) — Vt
eCRWSY, per Year - ... f no
sob urev giv iff res «« -
WEEKLY. per Year • - ■ -10»

«.THtlTMIW,,A,

“ART CANADA.’’ ■IIk a higMy eaoeentrated extract of 
SarsapurfBa AM after blooO-purWAt 
roots’, combined with Iodide ef Potato- 
el u* add Iron, «ad H the safest, most raH- 
able, aud most economical blood-pnrifler that 
can he tied. It Invariably expels * bleed 
poisons Worn tie system, edrtftW and renews 
the blood, and restores fl# vitalising power. 
It is the best known remedy for scrofula 
and all Serdfnloua Complaints, Erysip
elas, F.cterae, Ringworm, BMMft 
Sores, Boils, 
of the Skin, as also for all disorders caused 
by a thin and iœyovérished, or corrupted, 
condition of the blood, Mtffrti Rhemwatism, 
Neuralgia, Rheumatic Goat, General 
Debility, and Scrofulous Catarrh.

91 YONGE STREET.
Swndtag

heart yWf or^fof^Ttii^dmMdff

J Some-

1 Cut aa we STO'

‘COUNTESS’AND'ATHENIAN.’ 1

HANDSOMEST STOVE
in the City,

{

‘COUNTESS’ AND ‘SPARTAN.’ i *• t
besides being the mostf

L EOOSOXIOAL 05 FOIL. 7Ê*
liflemnton Rlwmatba Curt*, AddrefS, THE SEN,

Few > erh City.‘ootrisTTESS.’W» have « msauidoeat line of

tee to give satisfaction,

Call add Inspect our Goods. We take
pleasure in showing them*

« Ayer'b Sarsaparilla has cured me of

(The Favorite $se*eo Store), CDWhich I have sneered for many years.
W. H. MoobS." 

Durham, la., March 2,1882.
PREPABIO BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer A Co., Lowell, Mess»
Sold by all DmggiaS ; It, six^Bottles for 53.

‘SPARTAN’ AND ‘ATHENIAN.’V

■—246
were swarming with people; every one on 
board seemed to have oome up. Wh«h 
they rose on the next wave', a great change 
had taken place for them-—the sun had 
set. Plerrepoint ssw it dfe&ppeur as the 

lifted them, and the surface of the 
water became a dark gray ; but the strong 
light still shone for a few sfiootids longer 
on the funnels and masts of the steamer.

Plerrepoint with his little btirden floated 
so low that the men in the boat had not 
yet seen \iim ; but he had seen the boat 
juet as the sun disappeared, and now 
knew where to look for it. He palled a 
white handkerchief out of his coat pocket, 
and when they were os the top of a sea, 
l e gave a shout and waved, but the call 
was unheeded ; iftie sea sank from under 
them, and they were in the hdllow before 
the boat had risen. The next thfne he 
succeeded. As the boat rose, the cock 
swatn heard a call, and saw the swimmers 
on a wave. The boat’s course was slightly
altered, and in a few minutes the boat had M____ #
them alongside. , , *■ Fto.r*ee».*«v-Ort too,. *«*» a!

All this time Plerrepoint had been _ B,L * * J" ,n .
treading water quietly, only keeping a Fort Worth, Tex., Nov. 10. Advio
lookout, and encouraging Jack to keep np from Fannir, in Clay oonnty, gfve the 
hie heart; but Jaoky could not have kept aetmifs of the deliberate murder last Sstur- 
np much longer. The fright and eold d o{ Mrl- ganaford, wife of E. C. Sand 
ware telling upon him, and aa ‘he boat for<J Unte by her ,0n Valentine Saad- 
eame up hie big eye» oloeed, and hto ebeek V 14 years „f age. The
dropped heavily against p.err.polat. Unmlu.d the deed during hh fatb.r'S

To* ooekawaln now took charge of fte ibJenoe ,rom home by fin„g five .hot. at 
•ituetlon. “Djontbainehurry, Hr, he hia mother wi,h . Wlaoheetor rifle while 
•‘.’Si; iH^Tak ^ toytil rioht " told she was working In a field. He afterwards

fnl now; steady lad», there « be very ««► ,n1lended kill his iatber, then sell the 
fnl. One ef yon oatdb the eMjd V’y the >t|of| lnd k brigand. The
arm, another of yon lay hold of the gen- 'onthful marderer exhibits no remorse for
“ F^e'point had laid hi. hand lightly on dead. He is in jail, 

the bent’s gunwale and still held Jaoky 
firmly. Mickey the fireman fastened hie 
toed among the bottom boards of the boat, 
and stretching down till hia face almost 
touched the water, oanght little Jaoky 
first by one arm and then by both, and 
with a dexterous twist raised him quietly 
from the watef and laid him In the bot
tom of the boat Two of the sailor» then 
caught Plerrepoint by the ehoulders and 
pulled him in; then they patted him on 
the breast and back, a way that sailors 
have of expressing sympathy and ap
proval; aad than they oh cared and waved 
their oaps towards the shija The rowera 
■ gain took their places, the boat was 
quietly turned, and the Bien rowed back
k°MrrdpiMreptinTaad Mickey attended to 

the child. Hia oelgr now returned, and 
his eyes opened, and he sat np, the water 
running out ef bto Keen ototliee. Piorre- 
noint’e eye new caught eight of hia plaid 
lying in the boat, and he asked the oock- 
iwain to paw H to him.

“A lady threw it in as we were leav
ing," the steersman said.
- “O ask; I knew very well who the lady 
was,” Pierre point replied. "I wish I had. 
her here just now to take care of the boy.
Then, seeing in what a womanly, gentle 
way fifiekey was handling the child, its 
laid; “My Week friend, 111 appoint yos , 
nurse, if Jaoky does not mind the soot.’

Jaeky looked up, and recognizing the 
Eremem as one of his friends, put his arms
r0“8nr£l Hr/^ “said" Mickey, "Master

Jl%ybL7Wwide^r^ienV’>H off hi.

we* clothes and roll him np in the

^ Tnis was done, and Jaoky felt quite 
and dry. Mickey kept him on 

his kuee, rolled np like a mummy.
One of the sailors handed Plerrepoint 

an old rough jacket, which he pulled on
over hia wet clothes. ..........

The steamer had drifted round till her 
broadside was towards the boat, and 
therefore, as she could do nothing to 
lessen the distance, the men in the boat 
had to do the more rowing, and they got 
on but slowly, for the sea was a little 
rougher, and the light was- going. The 
captain still stood on the Shasta » bridge, 
watching the boat through his binocular.
He saw Plerrepoint and the boy pulled In, 
end then he could only see that the men 
seemed busy about something In the 
bottom of the boat; after that, he saw 
Pi. rrepoint sitting np, and a brown bundle 

He knew thli was

DUHOAS 8TGVE MTG GO.,
TfiMAT* BRANCH,

73 KING ST. EAST,
THE ‘GRAND DUCHESS.’

(With Its Patent Revolvim Crate).wave

Head OffWg*l Fa*n**r. Pandas, Ont
I
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Bdoierham $ Warts’
OLD RYE WHISKY.

H, Walker $ *

‘ NEW HARRIS,’ BOYNTON'S PERFECT,’ C3Mes» the day on 
which Dr. Pieroa'a “Favorite Preeoeiptitm” 
was made known to them. In ell tbohe 
derangement» naming baokaohe, dragging- 
down sensations, nervous and general de
bility, It to a sovereign remedy. Itl seeth
ing and healing proper ies render it ef the 
utmeet value to ladles suffering from “in
ternal fever,” congestion, inflammation or 
uleertiion. By druggist»._______

INTENDED TO BECOME A BHIQAND

—Thousands of women
613AND

MAMMOTH,’ IlKT RFPFIVFH
The latter adapted for CemMaation of Hot-Air and Hot VVO I HLUL8 W LVe 
Water. Orders placed with us will command first-class
work. Note the address, — n>XZ I

DlYOarOB stbeet. CUTLERY !
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—Dae the »afe, pleasant and effàotual 
worm killer, Mother Graves’ Warm Ex
terminator; nothing equals it. Procure a 
bottle and take it home.

—The wire brim silk hat fits as easy as a 
soft hat 1 ke„wtre brim silk hat is a feather
weight The brim orfn bo bent or Crushed, 
but wm Sprtrg to Its proper shape. The 
nftkeT to Smith the Hatter. IS Yongo street, 
near Adelaide. *“

—If your heir to gradually thinning and 
fading, use Ayer’s Hair Vigor. It restores 
color and vitality.

—Have you tried Holloway’s Corn Cure?
It bae no equal for removing these trmrtte- 
some exeresoeueea, as many have testified 
who have tried it,

—Rhsttmstfsm, neuralgia and catarrh, 
sensed by impoverished blood, are cured by 
Ayer’» Sarsaparilla.

I

A Large and Well Assorted 
Stock always on hand.whiskies. STOVES 1 STOVES 1

Spécial Sale of Stove» all next week. Greatest bargain» ever 
offered in Toronto. PLATED WAREB*A6BAII’8 eie times & White 

Wheat WHISKY.
All bottled in bond by the Distillera.
tout IH*P scare" WHISKY in

Jeroboams and Bottles.

SPECIAL DISCOUNT TO WORKINGMEN.
The Great i^ansdowne and IFestminster Baeebumer eold 

only at RIDE LEWIS & SON,
52 and 51 King St. Last, 

Toronto.
JcatfMtt’fi Celehratad

4 DOORS ABOVE \^UEEN STREET.ÎB1SH WHISKY. 248
"t ;

FEiTffl, MICHIB * CO., The Inland Revenue Depart
ment having recently adoeted 
regulations permitting distillers 
to^bottle “in bond,” under the 
supervision of an officer, the pro- 
duet Of their own distilleries, we 
smm new enabled to otter the 
public our

WOOD. WOOD. WOOD I5i Klee Street West, astfNOTICE ! tlPERKINS’ __
. ... ,I"2Z2* Oss Huadrsd Thousand Boris (1,1.) "j
Finish *ih! Ariislie Fose. All 
Cabinets Mounted on Chocolate- 
tinted tillt Edge Cards.

Crutches Rendered Useless 
—The poor erippte who bae to use 

erntohti on soconnt of rheumatism, stiff 
and swollen joint», contracted corde, and 
other aches, pain» and lameness, may 
throw aside his crutches if he will try 
Hagyrtd'e YelleW OH faithfully.

A rnlNCBLT VN1TER81TT.

f-j

FINE OLDThe firm of Davis Bros, having been dis
solved by the death of Elijah J. T)avls, the 
business will be carried on as usual by Jose pa 
W. Davis, under the old name of

DAVIS BROS246 BEECH AND MAPLE, bottled in accordance with 
these regulations, and each 
bottle bearing Excise 
Officer's certificate as to age 
of contents* This fires the 
consumer a perfect and in
disputable guarantee as to 

, age, which cannot be ob
tained m any other way. 

[, Wo are now bottling cur 
L celebrated

CLUB WHISKEY
or un

_J. Anâiçvr Old RyeWMshey
which can be had of all deslers. See that every 
bottle has onr name on capsule and cork* and has 
Excise Certificate over capsule.

W

And. only $5 per Cord Delivered
s cur AND SPLIT BY STEAM,

CHEAPER FUEL THAN COAL

130 YQNCE STREETSenator gtentorg Gives Twenty Millions 
|Ter Its Endowment,

San Francisco, Nov. 10,—The detail» 
of Senator Stanford's scheme for the estab 
lishment ft California of a great nniversity 

to-day made publie fer the first time. 
Hie range at Polo Aito near Menlo park, 
about thirty miles from here, has been 
selected so the site. The several build
ings comprising the nniversity will he oil a 
gcnêtâl plab of a patalletdgYam, and Will be 
constructed eo as to permit addition» being 
made aa the necessities of the Institution 
may require. Senator Stanford will do
nate to the university hie Palo Alto, 
GrldTey and Vina properties, worth 
$6,300,000. To this he will add a money 
donation bo as to make the total endow- 
ment of the university twenty millions ef 
dbllars, "

—Mr. R. C. Wtolow, Toronto, writes;
•Northrop* Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery 

i, a valuable mediotnc to all who are 
troubled with iadigeetion. I tried a bottle 
ef it after suffering for some ten years, and 
the results are certainly beyond my ex 
pectations. It assists digestion wonder- 
Iplly. I digest my food with ao apparent 
effort, and am now entirely free from that 
sensation, which every dyspeptic well 
knows, of unpleasant fulness after each 
meal.”

STUDIO 293Y0HCE STREET ut Vj. p. Dmnrara,
FAMILY BCTCHEB,

Fresh and Salt Meats, Bams 
Bacon, Lard, Ito.

POULTRY, VEGETABLES. 
167 KING ST. WEST

1

were

f
«39 SEND IN _YOUR ORDERS.

TELEPHONE NOS. 863, 898 or 894.
Oil Paintings In theetty. 367 Yang». 246

• I
4

C. J. SMITH. HIRAM WALKER & 80*8 ^OAKLASDS*
!JERSEY BUTTER. MSTIILERS. WALKERV1UI. 0HT.

CarveBter and Builder, hXs. »,80 AND 82 ALBERT STREETFor a few days longer onr WE AM RECÏIÏI8B DAILY BI BAIL K M CASS. 56 AND 58 MÿUNDA 6TBKKT.

SSSrt,HË8IB3JB
manufactured and ehelf-worn goods a 
spécial ty. All wort^n.mntort.wd_ ^

Celebrated Jersey Butter
Can be obtained at the 
Dairy at 30c. per lb.
OAKLANOSNEÏSEY DAIRY,

/
Jobbing promptly attended ta KBtlmatee 

given on applicaiion. ^*9 >JS0C MINES,DIKBOT

NEWLY MINED COAL
la First-Class Condition.

OLD COUNTRY PASSAGES.
ECONOMY WITH COMFOHT. I0E CHOICE OLD OATS131 Yoncc Street.

Telephone 136. 246
PURE AMD GENUINE,

with tin electric light and every modemoem- 
fort. Besides the advantage of being in a 
magnificent ship, paaeengeta will find it su- 
nenor in ventilation and many other respects 
to the saloon an many ocean stoamem. The 
Adriatic Bails from New York for Liverpool 
via Queenstown tetn Neve., bar.

GAS FIXTURES 1Tfcf Ho* ProRpfCU.
Chicago, Nov, 10.—Reiurns are pub

lished here from 240 of the leading hog 
railing counties. Of these 72 per eons, 
announce the quality an eqnal to last year. 
The aggregate of the returns show that 
46 per cent, will be marketed early. In 
Indiana, Ohio and some of the states which 
give the raising of winter wheat the 
preference, some of the farmer» will b\ 
compelled to sell to meet current expenses. 
As to the prevalence of disease the reports 
show that in Indiana, Ilikoia, Iowa, 
Kansas, Nebraska and Missouri diseases 
bave prevailed to a considerable extent in 
some sections.

QUALITY GUARANTEED.
ORDERS FILLED PROMPTLY

t Corn, whole and chopped, Com and Pea 
Meal, chopped. Oats. Oil Cake Meal and 
Cheap Feed, Barley and Wheat, go tot-

Fall Goods now on Exhibition. 
Newest, Best and Cheapest guar
anteed.

KEITH «fi FJTZ SIMONS,
MS KING ST. WEST. TORONTO. 516

W. H. KNOWLTON, ■

v -1

J. R. BAILEY & GO XT Church Street, Toronto,

NO MOKE SOKE FEET.
NO MOKE SUFFERING.

QO TO PROF. DAVIDSON.
Chiropodist, 63 King street weet, oppoelte the 
Mall. Curse the worst oases ot Corns, Bun- 
lone. and lartawing Nail», without pain. 
TeatisnoniaftfMD all the leading citizens who 
have been operated upon. Satisfaction guar-

346

CARRIAGES.
OsAJEIBiLAŒESbArcade I Billiards I

*4-
One of the best, mo< complete, and capaci

ous billiard rooms in the city, __
TURNBULL SMITH

—There is danger ft neglecting a cold. 
Many who have died of consumption dated 
their trouble» from exposure, followed by 
a cold whioh settled on their longe, and In 
a short time they were beyond the skill of 
the best physician. Had they used Bickle’s 
Anti-Consumptive Syrup before it was too 
late, their Uvea would have been spared. 
This medicine has no equal for curing 
coughs, colds and all affection* of the 
throat and lungs.

The largest assortment in the 
Ctty to select from. All the lead
ing Styles in Fancy and Staple 
Carria es at prices that win 
astonish all who may call to see 
them, at

■ i. £in the fireman s , ,
his boy, rolled np in something; but be 
could not he’p questioning within himself 
w hether hie boy was coming back to him 
alive or dead. „

Mrs. Plerrepoint waa still beside Cap
tain Hood, and f.dt that she knew what 
was passing in his mind. The boat was 
now much nearer; they were both watch
ing it intently, bnt the light was failing. 
At the same moment, they both law Mr. 
Plerrepoint etand np and wnve his right 
hand in a peculiar way.

“That was a signal, Madam; what does 
it mean! ” asked the captain.

“Wait a giinute till he repeats. Yes; 
I re- It plainly this time. He says, All 
well,” replied Mrs Plerrepoint.

These words wer* heard by some of the 
who stood

arms.

CMICAti# STOCK YARD 
VACCINE COMPANY.

246PROPRIETOR. ;Te

BILLIARDS !4 j. B. WEACBAW, of the Arcade Pharmacy, 
has been appointed solo agont for ibo city. 

Physicians and druggists supplied at 
reduced rates. AJJ pointsguornnteyd.

J. B. MEACHAM. I«>XoW atrset, Toronto.

-O Hi i
Rospln House Billiard Room re-opened, 

after bei*g thoroughly renovated, is now the 
most elaborate, handsome, and complete Dil- 

kliard room on the continent 
r ■ CHARLES HIGGINS*

Propriété».

53 AND 55 ADELAIDE STREET WEST.
Next door to Grand’s. 246

i.>

The Monetary Cenventtee.
^Washington, D.C., Nov, 10.—Addi

tional information was received to-day by 
the secretary of state from the ü. S. min 
ieter at Parie to the effect that the moue 
tary convention between the Latin powers 
providing for the suspension ef the coinage 
of silver permits each power to resume, 
provided the stiver circulating in the other 
states is redeemed in gold by the resuming 

It also gives to these states the 
exclude the silver coin» of the

QRATeFUL-OOMFORTIN»246 THE BELFAST TEA HOUSE
BUTLER PITTSTON COAL EPPS’S COCOA.JOHN TEEVIN. “ yonge street.

to wuwt ” » Tea, as blended in the "Old Country” a
Having leased the shop lately occupied By «Mcialty. A 5 lb- caddie of excellent tea $3.00. 

Mr. James Thomas Teevft ee MagUt stneft j a 4-lb. caddie of superior tea 35.66. A »4b, nm Pretmrtil W, earry on a. uenal |

Rrliablo teas 38. 43. 34, 68 and 75 cents per lb.
Fresh ground colleen Fine groceries and 
canned goods. 3te
jAitm

Late of Forster, Green A Ca s. Belfast.

A
breakfast.

and nutrition, sad by e <
outbreak fast IsMo "with »Mmgsm

S2SSe.“aundrsds of snbtiemnlndias are
floating around ustiâfctot^^wheravet
fftml shtitto keeping cm reel veswelfforti fled

wi&SHsS^sr

Is nnlversally ecknewledged to be
natural -V? ■•'srisiïssB'.îür"ship's officers and passengers 

near, and they raised a cheer, whioh wae 
token up til over the deck, and passed 
across the water to the boat, whioh waa
getting near.

“Thank God!” said Captain Hood. I----------- -
“We will soon have them on board again. —Bickle’s Anti-G nsnmptlve Syrup 
He then loft the bridge In charge of the stands at the head of thelist for all■ 
first <ffi :er, and went aft, accompanied by 0f the throat and lungs. It acts hke' m g 
Mrs. Plerrepoint, to the place where the i„ breaking np a oold. A oo'^tn is so n 
tig would bo brought on board. Here the ,„bdued, tightness of the chest is relisvsd, 
quarte master made a clear apaoe on deck, even the worst case of consumption to r - 
und in the centre of the space stood the lieved, while in recent caeee it may be sato 
captain, M re. Pierrepoio', and the etew- never to fail. It is a medioine^_p p 
r.rd. se. To her Mri. Plerrepoint said: from the active principle» ot vtiitMe 

* “Order a warm bath to be ready for the geveral medicinal herbs, and onto 
jehild;” and a steward wae sent down to pended npon for all pulmonary ooTiamts.
have this done, , Conservatism of Ike Vatican.

: d.^;^e^:“::7ent^d;The"eok: Lonpon, Nov. 10^-Th. yape'e «rtc»;

of the lifting-tackle were fixed in the oal letter quotes and approves tbs V“»bne 
rings for raising the boat; all the hands Qf pi„s IX. egainst modern olvillsrtton. it 
hot two climbed up the tackle ropes, to denounces popular government and intis»* 
lighten the beat, and then a number of upoB the obedience of enbjeota to their 
willing hands hanlad away upon the 10vereigna, and npon the soveralgaa obenl 
tackle? The boat left the water, and enoe to the pope. Religion, the pope says, 
mounted slowly high into the air till it ought to enter into daily life. He urges 
was above the level of the ahip’a bul- ,be Catholics to take part ft til municipal 
wark»; the davits were swung round, and and political elections.
dp?kb0Thm"a8mighty°o’heerd bunt ont, —Sorolnla U known by swelling of the

hats and handkerchiefs were waved, and glands of the neck, abeceeses, aoren, a pe * 
"«• ove- tbe Wlter. countenance, low vitality aad general aigns

^ 0nL?ttuTjac°k looked ou^of hi. plaid with of bad blood. Burdock Blood Bitter, cure, 
a .mile on hto face, while Mickey handed “>• «roful“^ 0endlUon b? 
hi. precious bundle into Captain Hood el healthy blood.

Psicaa

IIE4H ernce, se ki*« stbbbt wbst.

orr'£Zs ‘ fâ Yon,D
Do. 536

VStove
best wood,

ttm- •w AU KINDS,SOOTTod)
right to 
resuming eta e. NO. » AND 40 MAGXLL 8TB EST

-ils

R. J. LICENCE, e Street.

j.' Fuel Association, Esplanade SL. 
Berkeley Street.

T.14 txotoria
uAAtiisird uas.vK. *CANADIAN 

PX'lkCl'lVk AUktiCY PICTURE FRAMES.Mental Debt», 4» 
Private Inquiry end 1 count» and Cbattti 
Patrol Ortloe. A Re- Mortgwgee OoilecwL 
liable Stair alsu. on landlords matiîrj-.JiïL0'

i ?*MS5rtd-

Do.
Do. nearThe Cheapest Picture Framlne 

Efitabtlahmeut In Toronto.
no.

te

ELIASROGERS^afoe
:RiTAL,Frames for Oil Pnlatlage, 

M ater Colora. Kitgrailiita eus.
Molding for banging Pictures 

and Decorating, furnished aad 
put up.

IT«MLf I»,fK> and_____
= f^'kTTlToffnTd.laHaBi R. Tovoata

I8 50
1 /J

J. YOUNG,1.70

K&sunscr - R- M’CLEARYljfgP' '

Old frames regtit and made «as hrolreu out la the same spot 
equal to new. he was la W years aa».

TYPHOID AMD MALARIAL FEVER. ^HPalaUags cleaned aad ren ^ ELIZABETH STREET* THE CHEAPEST and BEST

1 c‘“-^l,c,T” MS.’FSfâîH?! P. PATEBSOH & SONÜÜfffriMannfaetovy and Warkroema— M ,^sl Jobl’s Wart will be aura to ^ yy KING STREET EAST,

0 20 r
Vi. 40

No eharge for puttingi»0 NotTHE LEADIHC UNDERTAKER,
347

TKLKPHUNK 67a

MedicalAlO
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The Queen’s Own paraded 600 strong at her one. Every lady efconldvlslt “ ^ x 
wkorslM night , . „ showroom..cornerKingand Yonge«tree».
^m«W«Uworth. weed 18, ismtasln» from --------_

L*Th™IIRiohinond streeti~®î®tl*^VvîJS^by Mantles. **
school will celebrate ‘“J^rd annt versary by we11 to know that ladles een pnrehaw a

"’sr^SSïï'K aaïï7«3S ass.gagaastefta*.. »ssisa Eœÿ-àE&i •ffls®sa?sï’3îSâS $sa«ssB«p.ftSfc3PDeputy Chief Macpheroon, 136 Beaton street.
The assessment» on the Northern railway

new oobrt house site until the buildings there- 
OU &ce torn down. .

at St Andrew’s church. King and Slmcoe 
streets, at So’elook to-night.

In the county court yesterday, JudgeMac- 
dougall reserved 'udgment in the case or 
Wallace v. Reynorts t'Bilverstelh. Taylor v. 
the Ontario Industrial Loan was »etti?d:

Thé sacred concert at Elm street Methodist

SSSrHra
Jarnoe^enry McCullough, Thomas Harvey 
Roblmon .^ATiad eundem). Rev. Benjamin 

Irvin. Durham. i„»t
at a meeting of farmers at Eglmton last 

niirht It was resolved to petition the county 
Council to give toe township of York controlEEssisa-KSrasar - Æiœa-ssssiŒîaïïaîjS
is spoken of In the highest terms by the United 
States and Canadian papers.

Police court- yesterday : Eliza Silvey, an 
old t me drunk, six months’ in the Mercer.

Plckeriug^asaaulting hiM 3 da£.

John Consldine and B,orth^(™Sgt,C‘^e1geh^- 
suspected of stealing two blankets, weie ac

"HSESBSEs Ü: 
gffi^sag

A Flenrlehlng Hew Firm.
The firm of J. Pittman ft Co., has only 

been in existenoe for s few months, and 
already the buslneaa done li eomethrog 
phenomenal. Aa an example, the oaeh 
sales alone two Saturday» ago amounted 
to $650. On Mr. Pittman’s order book 
appear the name» of many of the foremost 
ladies in the city. Piles of orders are 
•tending nntonohed, notwithstanding the 
large staff of operative, constantly
engaged. The goods displayed by the firm 
speak for themaelvee. A cursory Inspec
tion is all that is necessary to convince of 
their excellent quality, 
oloake and mantles
finished by a man presaer, giving a tailor- 
made finish to every garment, lo meet
the demande of their rapidly increasing
business, the firm was obliged lately to 
lease further space and to engage a much 
larger staff ip all departments than that
originally employed.______________ x

Dyspepsia.
__This prevalent malady is the parent of

most of our bodily ills. One of the best 
remedies known for dyspepsia fe Burdock 
Blood Bitter», it having cured the worst 
ohronio forms, after all else bad failed. 246

.-•1
1 FA MM mS8* INSXZXVXKB.

A Circular Vrus Assistant «.■-•eslaa«
• ef âgrlcBlture Bl^e.

With the object ef encouraging the for- 
mation of farmers’ Institutes in the prof 
inoe, and ef enuring a degree A permen- 
easy for them, the commissioner of agrl 
culture obtained from the législative 
assembly lest session enthorlty to make a 
grant of $25 yearly te one snob institute In 
teoh electoral district. This grant, how
ever, is conditioned upon an equal sum 
being voted by the county oounof of the 
A<inni- erlthln which the electoral district 
U situated, end subjtot to the 
regolatlone, framed and approved by the

°TTh"l”eh Inetltute'shMl ^ eumpoes^

not lean than fifty members, wno »nau 
^«“îbwN'Slto^nexeTdw or board 

Of~managenient, consisting of^a 
$îœ:da“VmW of the board .hall be 

PTSBi Mitnteshallhold atleaat two

tUIt‘.“undC«.tood that In many QOMtiee

S3iK?CSS {?*.”£» - -
year It I. essential that two meetings be 
held before the close of the year. Th 
professors of the Agricultural ooliegewU 
beabl to aasiat at a limited number of 
rhoee eetlngs In December, at twelve or 
fifteen in January, 1888, »“d "‘J?”
occasionally, as their duties at the college 

may allow.

you
:rhIHAKS61ÏIH8 DAT FLAT T

tCnÜAPSR TH1H ASS*»Lieimuts |NgTR1,c,. loo SIX’fOABB8

ooarrBDHBATioBr

Policy No. 80, W. G. S„ $1,000, In force 11 years.
BurSndereJ^isM, cash vaille and profit» paid .........................

bladstd:$280.61
19L91

••••••••••*•
•••••••••••*Important

Harass la Hvw *»'* * takes
aha, Lake Scngeg-Sweepetakes

hhootlus Haleb.
To day will be big with fate for footb.ll- 

1.U A number of team, will Uav. the 
city, but th. two moat Important matches

g
and wU. b7^““.:?Utn.rU.1o-dW^ll

n m.. and the team» will be •• ,0lJ0’” • p 
Mu.°«d°BB.îfl‘b,àck.lAH. â Carter, G.

g® m:

‘cndH^m
R. Drummond, J. Anton; Q0^ >Jtok, 
p Sterling; Forward», M. b. Blaiceioo , 
-r * p !iiie a. R. Drummond, R. Gamble,
K. D. Young. J. N. Fulton, J. ^er.ry’^'
L. Cains, W. J. C.eghern and J. W. 

Owens.

$88.70 •ooxen PAP,
MBSOUA

XI
Net cost of carrying risk for 11

TheU. B. M. A. has been In operation about the same Umn ^^é^STv'îÀ»? mroihsra 
beesuse it has been one of the most eucoess ^ { July 24th. 1885, bad dwindled

POINTS OF DIFFERENCE- -, rMooaface value of Policies by cash aaseU of over $1,560,000

<x ;

I Hellverskl—1 
the 6. •. H.

London, Nov. 12,-j

newspapers, oommentj 
stone's address at Ed 
generally condemn I 
gives it faint praise,] 
the people will conta 
Gladstone. The Glas 
••Mr. Gladstone com] 
No soothing words X 
tabliehmeut lootrovej 
Mail eaya the speech n 
been said, as It has oa 
pointaient. The Edits 
••Instead of effecting 
npmeaanrably extendi 
liberal ranks.” The 
aaya Mr. Gladstone 
with cold water. J

Mr, Parnell's a!
London, Nov. 12.-1 

Parnell's demand tbnl 
formulate a scheme fd 
Ireland before the elel 
and preposterous.

England Oil
, j London, Novi 12.-I 

ing on Mr. G lads ton] 

grets to be compelltd 
stone's assertion that] 

English church .queen 
had been forced by j 
While it admits theiJ 
of the speech towsrdd 
it eaye: i“The land 
measured, end waa w| 

w leader by the exigea 
situation. There is j 
his personal con via 
question of dises# 
country hie no guard 
the radicals will be il

The Terte.
, London, Nov. 12J 
vently appeals to 
shade ef polities to d 
enemies of the Ohs 
exasperated by Mr. G 
closures in hieepeeol

ELj

Do Come and See 1$ !of
at ten dollars- 
street east. k PoUcles lurtlspufable after*3*years. 

A Non-forfeitable after 2 years.-Btanton’.Bunbeams-beautlfulllRlaPb»,^
graphs on tinted mount»—$1 Pfî-£SSa rioea 
Yonge street All other sizes at lowest pnoes 
for nret-elaes work.

If yon want Furniture, S^Tes, Carprte. Oil 
Cloths, Baby Carriages, Mirrors, Pictures or 
Lace Curtains,

ASSESSMENT
1. No assets to back up Its Certificates.
2. Policies disputable at any time, 
g. No value on surrender.

R. 8, BAIRD, City Agent.DO COME ADD SEE US j, K. MACDONALD, Managing Dlreeter.A M USMMKXT8 A MD HrABrZNGA_

K AH D OPERA ■«*G If you want Blankets, Comforters, Counter
panes, Mattresses or Pillow».O. B. SHEPPARD. Manager.

Every Evening tlile*week, Frank Harvey’s 
great drama,

THE WAGES OF SIN.

Grand Matinee this afternoon and Saturday.

v^gg^rJlSn gffedTffm^ ‘
BT. MEIHOVIST tali EAR.

THANKSGIVING DAY.

ssassfcBSWsSisSS
prominent part. Collection for the poo .

R. HAY & CO.WE SELL ON TIME,
and have an immense stock from which to 
make a selection.

TIOW S.

«ttSüHiSr* ■

saywterial, etc. amounting to over $80,000, must be Uis

repltatum earned by the firm during, the last 50

VearThe8 ? dealers and
are now afforded suchanoppor-

/Satisfaction Guaranteed. t

Try us and be convinced of our square deal
ing.Woodstock" Nov”,"1” h'n"FoT/’h.. 

lust returned from New York, where be 
bought the following horses at Easton s 
annual sale, Madison square garden: Salt
petre, bay eolt, 3 years old, by Genelg,

dam Salioa, by Lexington, $1650^ Sh»m-
rock bay filly, 2 years old, by Stratford 
(lull’brother to Sensation), dam Tire» * 
Klarnevstone, $625; Cooperstown, bay
SSÎiSi-Sl. bvKing

Simplicity, by Eclipse. Boi h Ssltpetre 
and Shamrock were the property of A. J. 
Cassatt. Saltpetre’, best performaoce in 
about . score of start, waa when b6 W0” °4 
Aug. 25 at Monmouth- park the Free 
Handicap eweepsUkes 9 forumge. beating 
Unreet, Lenox, Lord Beaconebeid and La 
Sylphide. He ia, however, a rattling good 
-on, and about aa well bred a. aby horse 
living. Shamrock promised well, but 
turned out rather diaappomting, falling in 
nine or ton atari, to get a winning bracket 
tt„ noeeeeeed of good eubstanoe and a 
winte?. rest will poaaibly develop him into 

••• of the quality.

I
wool white ma-

Btonket^only* “two dollars” per 
pair and up at Petley

vWALKER’S J , |Mathemalleal ’ anduniversity College Weekly Payment Store,

107! QUEEN ST. W.
goods. _________ ___ __________ 60

Physical Secleiy.
The regular meeting of the University 

College Mathematical and Physical society 
waa held on Tuesday night in lecture room 
No. 8, the president, Mr. J. M. Clark, 
M.A., in the chair. Meaera. McWilliams 

elected members ol

SACRED CONCERT

in the evening by Choir. numherin^M
SÏSSiTO^jîSSnSWFj-lW
rlngton. and a number of popular 
Toronto. Doors open 7.80 p.m. '°dWar- 
25c. Mra Blight, organist; Mr. Fred war

L»CIES’
FINE SEAL FURSrAUCTION SALKS.___

auction sale
development of that department of physics, 
explaining in a manner Interesting to all 
the oompueeular theory, and why it has 
given piece to the undulatory theory. 
After a disoussion on the properties of 
ether, which will be continued next week, 
solutions of the problem» which bad been 
handed in were given by Messrs. Mnivey, 
Bowerman, Crawford, Moore and Houston.

Thanksgiving Turkey. INrlngton, conductor.
Dolmans. UUters» 
1» o linanettes. 
Sacques, Matt's.

Boas,

pomfil MEBTlHO.
The regular meeting will be held on

FRIDAY EVENING, IN TEMPER
ANCE HALL.

Addresses by W~H. Howland, Esq., rod 
" Schiverea.” from Brooklyn, N.Y. 8 o clonk.
All welcome.______ ____________ -
mnisiutHi»* ■>**•

RICHMOND ST. M. SUNDAY SCHOOL. 

63rd anniversary at 7.30 p m.

OF
Before going to the Hunt, to the Football

Match, to the Cricket Match, to the ftgeon
Match, or to John Oulcotts Dog Race a, be 
sure and go to

New Household Furniture. Ml V Cans.
__ tiaunllets, Gloves
■ All aeotis manu*
■ (actnred on the 
| premises, untier

3 our immediate 
Igxsnpervlslon, ip a
ÜWstyie and finish 
W which has given _ 

to our House the 
~W reputation it ho 

f justly merits as 
tile Leading Fur 
House in toe Do
minion. We de*

The subtaHwlf-ored^witomstrcction.
3 by C. C.

WEDNESDAY AND FRIDAY, NOV. II & 13,

°§S!âKt^rJS^cb.No-
L ABM BBT ST,

w]
FOR YOUR

THANKSGIVING DINNER. 

ALL THE CAME OF THE SEASON.

A Cyclone In Teronte.
The Canadian Harnais company, whose 

commodious premises are aituated at No, 
104 Front itreet east, are meeting with 
unlimited «access since their removal one 
year ago from London to Toronto, Their 
goods find buyers all the way from Prince 
Edward Island to Calgary, Man., and they 
have never heard a complaint from a pur
chaser. The company’» sales have gone as 
high ae sixty-one sets of harness in a single 
week. That looks like prosperity. The 
company employe 21 first-class workmen, 
who frequently have to labor overtime to 
keep up with the demand. They have the 
sole right for Canada to manufacture Prof. 
O. R. Gleason’s celebrated riding and 
driving bridles, lurcingles, etc. All work 
guaranteed and hand aewed.

A Wagnlleent Billiard e<iee-
The billiard room in the Rosain house, 

ever which oar friend Mr. Higgine so ably 
presides, is one of the Institutions of this 
flourishing and bustling city. The large, 
airy apartment is handsomely fitted up 
with all the modern improvements known 
for the comfort of the players of this noble 
game. Aa an indication of Mr. Nigglns 
popularity, it need only be mentioned that 
the eight tables are alwaya in use with a 
.core of gentlemen waiting for a obance at 

Every night the room presents a

■I
Auctioneer.^of Addressee 1A- lDtXtfn*g Stations.

ACROSS THE C0NTIN1HT. PBOQBBSS OP 1

ne Amaeeeeemeei 
, -Ha. Urea Beal

COLLECTION. Dinner ready at 11.30 sharp. THE ONLY 
CLOW, 00 Colbome streetpssnuL.

GRAND DOUBLE EVENT.
■

The dresses, 
tamed ont are all HSSL#

H gSoCH/estate, insurance and business 
broker, 61 King street eaat
J| BtrrtBWOKTII,

rig price, quality and
w fit- * ^first DIRECT IMPORTATION of Constantinople, 

kan coDlerenoe yeetj 
British repreeentaj 

England would agre 
the statua quo ante j 
lion was laviefatitoH 
that an internatio 
pointed to go to I 
prdpodition was bj 
withdrew her demJ 
Prince A’exander. j

A det’achuietot of
entered the T'Uiî)kJ 
tttkiiig with them n 
of oouatr.Uptiug a b| 
to the Bulgarian bj 
Fern Were tO-daj 
Bulgeri*o* to witu 
l-ev'eral shotai. , Hoi 
either side.

JAMES H. ROGERSTHANKSGIVING DAY, NOV. 12, 

ROSKDALE ATHLETIC GROUNDS. 

Inter-City Aeaoclatlon Match, 2 p. m., 

MONTREAIi vs. TORONTO.

Inter-Provincial Rugby Union Match, 230 p.m 

QUEBEC va. ONTARIO.

Admission 25c. Ladles Free.

T- JHonVSc. T. F. C. (Association). 

a R C§»O.R.F,U.

piiHitai aettEEjniHiL
*COR. ONTARIO AND DUCHESS STS.Day

W. G, HURST,

C“edâ;,hBionnKo?dtenWMe 

Priday, iSt^Nov^-Gran^ Polc^Match. Prln-

CALIFORNIA RAISINS Successor to the Into Joseph Rogers,

Oor» King and Churen Streets.
Branch House-296 Main street, Winnipeg.

IONE CAR, CONSISTING OFthe one. 
very animated appearance. MANUFACTURING JKWKLBR. 500boxes Loose Slnflcatel Baislns

*50 “ Layers. Crown.
50 “ London Layers.SCrown
50 " Seedless Snltanas.
50 “ Seedless Moseatel.
40j “ London Layers,
Will arrive on or about the 20U». WUljeU the 

ear load in whole or In part on arrival to the 
trane/Thie fruit is of a very superior quality. 
Weight guaranteed and nicely put up.

! * 
f '

GOLD AND SILVER PLATEE.Créerai Hole*.
A -la,- and exciting football match was

éSrtSaJAîTiSjsnaf
won 1

At 3.30 this afternoon a series of dog races

hMMrrKjsagasS

tables on their opponents and won by 15 to 7.

.".a-geaiaawgsgjg 
!MSUSVKiff“4vgS
'SSS55‘££££V*
toe scale at ISBIbe.

A aweep-tokee -pigeon «hooting match took 
ivHuterdav on thé grounds attached to irwTn'a Pioneer7 hôtel. Heaton-village There 

were nine competitors whoshot at ton torde
:SâghtJ-ôdmôtn“d&nzeh%oÔÔ1LS

fhiÆrltoâVt Townson0aud'wôsmRh

tied and divided fourth and fifth prize at 7.
The Oxford cricket club will leave this

ssfexfwsstis «.ry£-
KFSissinsusr'a^ftwS
Jordon.T. Colima. K. Thompson A. McGraw,
W 'Ehomson. F. S. 'lreen. R. McKay, A. Mc
Kay and L>. Thomson. The Oxfords proposed
to play With Scarboro, but the latter could not Aero.» I hr Continent,
play. „ Mr. John McMillan, 70 Front street
Frid A?c“'re m mmmlSlrâ" o'f’thô east, announces in our advertising columns

Duchess of Montrose, bought for 2050 guineas expeoted arrival, on or about the 20th
instant, of a oar load of California raitins, 

toll to Robert the Devil; also TWme the a direct importation of his own. This 
Plaiden (Blair Athol-Old Orange WH, m h, f other direct importation»
EtSMv0etoXM^ti'th?Dea^ that"may reach this section of the dominion 

for 1106 guineas, and the yearling slater to the by and by from the Pacific, by the new 
latter tor 2000 guineas. Canadian route aorosa the continent.

Plalsanterie's success for the Cesarewitob reeen, importation is by an American
vîvsl^ftbe'questionôf^recîprocitirÔ^French: toute, of course, but there will be impor-
Krrwhh" EÔgh* ifome^are ^debarred ^ "" °W" ‘°ng-

from all races In France except the Grand 
Pri™. The Field says “that it would show a 
mors sportsmanlike spirit on the part of other
na ions if they met usas we meet them, and perade at the armory
any concession to«7 qii^h^^fit^tojmake (ifternoon- After they get out of the shed
racing people over here. the Royal Grenadiers will fall in, their time thinking that the «ale buver

Mr. H, Townson, of this city, has been en- f mueter being 1.45. Both regiments Mr. Brown’s offer of $50. The Brat buyer
joying some excellent sport in the region of will march to Garrison common by way of had registered the sale at <^ta”1' ‘hu,®
hk,ed ^d b»gaot duÔkÏT/d ^m.h^e"see Ki„g and Bathurst street.. C company, defrauding Mead, out of $50. Mr. Brown . 

almost phenomenal in aise. But the prise of Infentry iohool. will join them on the money was returned, 
his’colleoüaa was ahuge whito swan, which wfaere the brigade will be
liberalprice tor” on the spit. It weighed 47 reviewed by Gen. Middleton, who ia 
lbs hrtdaneck clone to four feet long, and expected from the west this forenoon, 
from tip to tip of wing measured S* ft. 3 in. I ho 
purchaser declared it was a tpx n i peter a wan, 
a bird that has become rare in the northern

C Adelaide eL west, Turonitox m ■
846Repairing a Specialty.« ministerial A»ee**menls Ceufirmed.

The court of revision yesterday refused 
the atatntory $2900 to Rev. Jamea Gray, 
Rev. Wm. Briggs, Rev. John Hunt, Rev. 
Wm. Cleland. Rev. Dr. Rose, Rev. Dr. 
Sutherland, Rev. Johnston Vicars, Rev 
Dr. Castle, Rev. Dr. MoVicar, Rev. Prof. 
Newman, Rev. J. E. Bowers, Rev. Dr. 
Reid, Rev. Prof. McLaren, Rev. Dr. 
Withrow, Rev. John Shaw and Rev. Prin. 
Cavan. The court confirmed these assess- 
menti becanee the appellant, were not in 
actual connection with congregation». An 
appeal will be made to the county judge.

Stratford Fiends tiullty.
Alfred H. Stratford, » professional 

English cricketer who has reduced himself 
by liquor, yesterday pleaded, guilty to 
having stolen elx watchee and $22 from 
football players at Upper Canada college 
He also admitted the theft of a set of 
razors, an opera glais and a revolver. The 
watches were recovered by detectives in 
second-hand .hops. Magistrate Denison 
gave the prieoner, who le well connected 
in England, a week to furnish evidence as 
to character. Stratford (is terribly cut up 
over the affair.

No team or factory work. - j______ rl—

We are now shewing it large an4 
varied assortment of

Amusement Notes, 
of Sin matinee at the Grand 

house thie afternoon. Performance
Wages

opera
every evening this week.

Miss Roeina Volkes and her London 
company will be at the Grand next week. 
It is said Miss Volkes stags and dances 
like a fairy.

The concert at room 9. Grand opera 
house, last night was «deeded success, the 
numbers having been executed in e brat 

Miss Cashman received an 
Mr. A. Tilney

john McMillan,
veetmanrô" Loweetvatse. Star Lh» offloee.M

Mice company.------------------ ------------------ -------------
/"N ANN IFF ft CANNIFF, BABRISTERS1

j»s& ssssfisawsss
Toronto.________________________ ______——
KK^er^"totom: S^lffi^otar- 
ies. etc., etc.. Masonic haU, Tojimto street,

LASSfwfïJSSÎ®4uLti
ÆlÆtf Loon CW^S.

and 58 King8 street east. up-staim. Next door 
to Rice Lewto & Son, Toronto. HVaoN W. M. 
MrTRRAY, F. D- Bahwiok, A. CJl*

usasse PSSsWIt

READ. H. V. Knight. ________ . ■—

Money to loan. W.^T. Allan, 
, J. Baird,

-^)^rTT.L.IAM M. HALL,

HORSECLOTHINQ Fiepniftai 
PHn-irropoLia, 

thokSMli man h»Vl 
Ronmelia. DrilQi 
nusly. Prince A 
Karavel-Jf will res 
decision has been i 
coniereuoe.

10 Front Street last,

Wholesale fruit ft Oyster Dealer.
Blankets.comprising Fawn .

shaped and unshaped, all sixes 
and prices, Canada Road Blank» 
ets, Stable Blankets. Very hand
some New Fork Blankets. Also 
Bap Robes in great variety. 
Complete Stock of Carriages.

Àclose manner, 
encode for Market Day.

usual, successful in his comic 
Messrs. Wallace and Brittain each

ADMISSION 15 CT8. SKATES 10 CT9.

j^SUUUSH BAtl,»» KtoTI MK €«*S< EBTwas, aa 

lecured encores.
IBM L1QUI

In aid of the Charitable Fund of 

ST. GEORGE’S SOCIETY,
Boelalon In Use N

Privy
LONDOIt, Nov. 

has finished the 
respecting tbs Can 
but a decision in t 
over.

The Pumping Engine TrsL 
The forty-eight hoars teat of the new 

pumping engine» closed at 2.30 yesterday 
afternoon, and it is understood the result 
was very estiefsotory. The Contract stip
ulates that the engines will do » duty of 
12 000.000 gallons per day. The figures 
kept by the city and contractors repré
sentatives show thst in the forty-eight 
hours the engine» with 718.374 strokes 
pumped 25,242,824 gallons of water. The 
city engineer will furnish the council with 
an official report of the result» of the teat, 
giving foil particulars aa to amount of coal 
consumed, etc, ____

By the Harmony Club, CHARLIS BROWN & M., x
6 Adelaide Bast.

IN THE PAyQ^I®IQ,ULTURAL GARDENS.

Audio*.sale ad 
The Monuag War! 
city* v' -

>
thanksgiving DAY,

THURSDAY, NOV. 12th., PERSIAN COAT.BEAL ULSTER,

Persian aM Aitrachan Mantles.
WE MAKE A SPECIALTY .OF

and Men’s Far Collars 
and Cuffs,

Detachable, to fit any garment In Bear, 
Beaver, Otter, etc., etc. Also

Fur Lining for Men’s Coats.
We moke the finest goods In Ontario. We 

invite inspection.
Our Prices are Lower than any 

other House.

yODONKLL.AT EIGHT P.M. >■ ■■«‘tag •* I
London, Nog. 1] 

Ing. 60,000 workmJ 

Mr. Chamberlain 
bounties. • -A reiol 
Glaring Mr. Cham 
working ola^a», I 
chosen to go to Bj
Mr.-Chomb»rl»M

•> r

136

The €ren*dlrr and HI* Scrip.
In the police court yesterday, A. G. 

withdrew the charge of fraud 
Instead

The yj-jeersBAScs hall.
Brown
against Grenadier Alfred Meade, 
of the volunteer having perpetrated a GRAND THANKSGIVING JUBILEE, 
fraud, he has been the victim of one. He 
sold hie right to the eorip to a man with 
the agreement that unless he heard from 
him to four days the «ale would be off 
Meade never heard more of the man, and 

void, accepted

temperance street.

e, .1 A Wldew Vi
Dublin, No*. 

.and disuuUed td 
widow who wm] 

farm at Lattln, ui 
pledged themseivf 
her. The widovj 
compelled tSb prod 
the farm only aft i

and See our very hand
someCall* The TkMkutrlsi Day Review.

The Queen’s Own are under orders to 
at 1 o’clock this

ITHANKSGIVING DAY. A Shilton
36

Amarican madfl Portland Cutters
Montreal made Sleighs,

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 12
LAWYER,

C. N. BASTEDO & CO.,30 King street east\ By the
wkt Q MURDOCH OOUNSTCIaLOR AND

Stfsggas^s
streets, Chicago------------------------

iSSSS&'SiSSSfSSl
own make.

246MAN U FAOTURBRS,

54 fOI«E 8TBBKT, TORONTO.! MISSISSIPPIA JUBILEE SINGERS. 

Including

M1S8J^LEe^mNamBudents,.
^^Ujato’teac^er^n UieHamptonUniverslty). 

M|Forntoriyofthl'^ashviUc'jubilea Singers).

TÔH? JUbaee SÜ‘ger’)-
MISS IMOGEXE KENT, Organist 

POPULAR PRICES. 

ADMISSION 25. 35. 50 CENTS.

Grand Ladies’ and Children's Matinee at 2 p.ta-

ctfÆTÆ’ISSWi
.poured at Nordheimer'a.

T. F. CUMMINCS & CO.,The Upholsterer.,

349 YONGE STREET.

I »

The Cnese ProsperlEg.
The usual weekly meeting of the Irish 

National league was held in, the' I.C.B.U. 
hall at Jarvis and King streets last night. 
President C. L. Mabony oceopled the 
chair. Recitations were given by Mr. 
Higgins, Mr. Tracey and Mr. Lynch. 
A first Initalmeut of the parliamentary 
fund collected in the city amounting to 
8500 Is to be forwarded to the treasurer, 
Rev, Dr, O Reilly of Detroit. Congratal 
atory letters were received from varions 
parts of the provioce stating that organiza
tions was proceeding rapidly.

«ta* Serra Pssha hj 
vizier to Turkey.

M. de Brazza, I 
arrived at Lisbon.

A sharp shock o 
evening at Control 

the Duke of D« 
cent, of the HpiU c 

The pope bead# 
* except on on abeo 

The French g-.vc 
issue of treasury t 
live million franc 

The British bris 
wrecked off the n 
crew was saved.

The Roumanian 
the Huseo-Roum 
concluded in 1876

mOPBBXX POtt SALK.
~a—VKRY DKëïRAÏiXK ill71LI)TN6 biTe

a SSSsÆWST ÎSK
fôd S close to the street cars. For further
&WGSTONK & SYMONH^North of Scotland 1 
Chamber». 18 King street west.__________ 216_ »
T7IOR SALE-FOUR 5TtOOMKD COT 
|' v -r * GKrf on Brunswick avenue, numbers 
0,9 BL 340 and 242 on west side; also two 
cottages on Borden street, Noe. 165 and 167 on 
Ôôiitsuie Terms—$160 down on each house 
and 850 "every six months thereafter until 
£!d. Apply .t Sheriffa office. Court hom*.
Adelaide street, city._____________________ÎL-
XTaLUABLK FARM FOR SALIC.—LOT r V No 5 in the Bayfield concession, townsbio 
of Goderich, 85 acres, 40 to 50 «ekes oletfod 
and free from stumps, balance well tim* 
SSJLd has frontage on Bayfield river and on

tirulare and conditions of stie apply to 
I KITH KING8TONE & SYMONS. Solicit
ors, 18 King street west. Toronto. 6

CHARLES BROWN & GO.,WOB SALK ____ _
T7,OiTÏÂLE-AN INDIAr'TONY^-236 

Avenue rqa^BL^Paul^swajd^ 6 Adelaide Bast.Men’s heavy, medium and 
light Overcoats only $7.50 now 
on gale at Peiley'fi.______

A Fqnnd or New Solicitors.
The following gentlemen were dgolerrd 

solicitors at Osgoods hell yestordiy : E. 
K. C. Martin, E. G. Graham, E. F. Gun- 
ther, W. C. Fowley, A. M. Dymond, J. J. 
Godfrey, F. Hill, J. M. Duggan, J. R. 
Latchford, H. T. Kelly, G. G. S. Lihdaey, 
W. H. Blake, P. McCullough. W. F. 
Creelman, C. K. Atkinson. M. E. Mitchell, 
A. M. Hafferty, A. G. Chisholm. With 
an oral, A D. Ftskkn, S. £. Griffith, J. 
M. McNamara, J. Siffith.__________

.

on

country.
At Newmarket on the last day of the 

Houghton meeting the Duke of Hamilton s 
Miss dummy finished firnt for tÇ.® ^?8tf 
for 2 year-olds, but was disqualified for not 
carrying the proper weight. The conditions 
of the race were. Winne-sof «500 to carry 4 
pounds: twice, or of £1000, 7 pounds extra.
Hell sa vs' “Now Mies .lummy had won the

Sdd,Su“rlM0g^tSto
right, for tne objection waa fatal and Sunrise 
was adjudged the winner.

There will be a lacrosse matffii played on 
the Jarvis street grounds on Thursday moro-

rÆ&orATf
rsri^o^rrf»
G uîrê ^ M «son h I h nxi s.^McC ejfou ghf^Me'harg^

ois 
;

^h^^tohaT^S ttly ti‘e

&t''bSrSssïïï^iSff ^Mttaenîy * M.iid.euie Douatlan.
veaia when the owner of the Ceaarewltch The York pioneers have handed over to 
Sr’MÜfry ^ wïTÇh the CanadUn i.stitute their extensive

credited with that eum aa the amount of their 00ikctlon of Indian relic# and archaeological 
p.lna by betting whjm Ltpimw and Lecturer , imBnli The oolledloa, numbering
werb hUP’®Î**Îv--vA(i drèw S15U.000 admittedly upward» of one thonssud specimens, fills iy« “Eoyal lireuHilwr.’’

'thi' ring when Corlaande won In 1871; eleven cases and consista of fossil», Indian The ••R0yai Grenadier” is a daisy you bet, 
and rumor put tile stake netted by the owner |m„|ementa of peace aud war in atone and it is truly the best 5-cent clear Jcacanyct,

ESaï»1»""-? ~
yoari—namely, the Uaenlsahtre handicap, the ” Qul„,r> Then give them a trial and don t be afraid.
Camhî5lewhi«-Ito“ à tag stiSTiîà be won. —At this season of the year Qoteey and “A hundred and four and s half’la the place, «.m^ 
tamanw».------------------------------------- various forma of Throat Complaints pre- Then don't you foi get it, but como with good 4 p.m.

Statosf'^tSSss.'uî “CE—
1 hd moreeconUB<SSona urwntseo. I have now ourel quinsy, sough#, oold#, bronchitis and The new##t and beat good# arrive everyday, p BEEN 8!ito |5J-'6£E^Lee-A 106 chuter

witu the bwt value tathenwrket.Rslemo- A «Urtetlam 4*„fereocc. - «.marhecT iTouIe U. too Louuuiou. 6 die net* A cento.
SVtl* 0fNote tae #^5!1: Doueox, Arrangement! are being e*de for hold- u ^on who once sold that-be would i ™wû y 0UNO LADIES lORi'HAXa.
SfiSgaftML a Chrietiau co.fer.no. taÆ.re.to, e.rly , ,„ra m.n who could ateP

In January, to be conducted by Rev. W. hle .oiler or-an tor a whei* And he exchanged. Address, stating
Haslam. assisted by clergymen and lay men wa, right. But have particulars, to P. U. Box 156. Toionto.

I of different denominations. I fur lined circulars at Dmecn a snow room#

J. HUNTER brown,
‘ merchant TAILOR,
’WÆîSa-’

Vreturning same.

PA TKtfTS.
riATBNÏT^BOC'rRBL. IN CANADA. 
P^Vnited States and foreign countries. 
ÜONALDC. R1DOUT & CGJ SoUc.tor. of 
Patenta. King street east. Toronto.

DEMONSTRATING

HBW0V8KC0AHHB, NIW 8D1TIHB
NEW TSOeSBBlNH. ^

283tY0NCE ST., COB. WILTON AY.

: >

A Boom 1m Picture FrnntlMg.
—R. J. Licence, 31 Adelaide street waat, 

calls special attention to bia facilities tor 
producing cheap picture frames, picture 
mate, etc. The public can rely upon ob
taining from him all the latest and be#t 
styles at the vary loweat prices. All his 
goods aro made on the premise» and 
finished by competent workmen. We call 
special attention to kia advertisement In
to-day’* colnmns.__________________ **

#36 Harue-S r«»r $18.
—TheCaralian Harness company have now 

got a complete stock of light driving harness 
made up. which .can be inspected at their

Btisse&uarursft^
teed. ________ __ 210

si reéL

4 ft»- Berlin In 4888 will 
national exhttfitio 

U. a Minister ] 
the German govei 
•T fiveUeitoon-AJ 
Tohr.

The BdomMiM
Prince Bimoarck 
a settlement of M 
and Great tirttaii 

A despatch froi 
attacked the Bold 
near Monaster, k 
nets and plunderj 

The military at 
late at iJhllippiN 
recalled and wen
ordered* to return 

BarûB Deeheod 
•he estabiiahmvnl
bank with a capij 
Snorted that p 
project.

One hundred aj 
re^gLdtogkgr°°q

•re, alsetoryeci 
Fetff.

DaFweeetal 
ipNd by a i 
French governn 
the Prince of 
gaming tables u 

Two blocks 
were gutted by 
inatedin Beh-.r 
firemen had ma 
walia in their ei
Low estimated

0.25 BROÔKF1ELD Sl'RKET^RICK 
is, house, 7 rooms and city water. BANKb 

BROS.. 60 rhurdh etfèet. _ ------

KSSSbs
street.

À W Ni'holce «lark Tea#.
__Mara ft Co., grocer# and wine merch

ants, 280 Queen street west, near Beverley 
street, have just received another email 
consignment of the finest quality of black 
teas direct fiom Foochow. No choicer 
have ever been off-red for sale in thie citv. 
Will be «old at 25, 30, 40, 50, 60 and 75 
cent# per lb. A reduction of 6 cent# per 
lb. by the 10 lb caddy.

YONGE
J

fine upholstering

IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.
Or<?*rtd Work a Specialty-

___________ WIN AN OIAL.
ONTARIO STKEKT - HOT AIR ^J7^VŸ~TO LEND ON MORTGAGE

Me-Tr^/o, !nM ÆSÆS 
434Œn3^Sœ-I!«^“ UONALD- MKRmiT & ^
BROS., 60 Church atreek--------  ------

SOfl*. BKOR, 60 Church etreet.

FOR n iPowder,mbdical cards.________

, °jb
sî“î i".VE'S JéTSUSS»
copied.

ALffiy to J URatOHTOM, Solicitor, Dufterin 
Chimoem. 90Chnrehtareet.__________________

ed

Shot, and
jmimunition 
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